
OUR MAGAZINE-CONTEMPLATED CHANGES.

Tr'HE Book Committee of our Church having strongly urged the
Sadvisability of the amalgamation of EARNEST 'CHRISTIANITY

%vith the METHODIST MAGAZINE> we have been induced to make a

distinct proposai with that object in viewv, being unwilling to let our

personal convictions and prefeérences stand in the way of what was

thought by others to be a desirable arrangement. As the Book

Committee bas flot yet met, we cannoi of course say whether an

amalgaLmation can be effected; but we wvish to say, at the present

stage, that if such an arrangement is made, the rights of our sub-

scribers will be secured, so that no pecuniary loss will be sustained

by any of them. Full particulars will be given next month.

REV. WILLIAM J. SHREWSBURY.

(Cnuddrom page 198.)

A ALL missionaries know the importance of securing the Scriptures
C.in the languagre of their people. The following is the method

adopted by Mr. S. and his coadjutors to accomplish this noble work -
'&A missionary sits down ivith his interpreter, who cannot read a
single line of the Word of God i, any language, and perhaps bis

*knowledge of divine things is very imperfect and some of bis notions
erroneous. He opens the sacred volume and has to translate that

.uE..ares/ C/zrîs*dzan/y.
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in the first instance into the barbarous Dutch, that bis interpreter
may comprehiend its meaning, and then bis interpreter tells hini
how that barbarous Dutchi ouglit to be worded in Kafir. And
thus every verse being a double translation, not only is the progress
exceedingly slow, but it may be in several instances, after ail care
and attention have been etnployed, the genuine sense is not given,
,or only in a very imperfect manner. With this translation the
missionary stands up to read a portion of the Word of God, for his
interpreter cannot read it, and here a defeet ini the pronunciation of
words entirely dissimilar in their souîid to any of bis own language,
occasions a furtber deterioration of his labours, so that after ail
,only somie parts of wvhat lie lias accornplislied are understood by
the people. To remnedy these inconveniences in part, it lias beczî
mny practice for some time past, when I think a verse is obscure,
before ï read it or after reading it, to give a general idea of the
subject tbrougb the medium of the interpreter; and whien a word
is very difficult to r--onounce, the interpreter gives its correct
pronunciation after me."

The missionaries frequently mnade itinerating, tours in the more
distant parts of the country, and were sometimes absent from their
families for several days, wvhich occasioned themn no sinall aniount
,of anxiety. On one occasion Mr. S. acconipanied Rev. W. Shaw,
the general superintendent, on an exploring tour, wvhen they were
absent from home five weeks, during which they travelled 6o
miles, principally on horseback, and for twenty-one niglits they
slept on the ground, sometimes in the fields, but generally in the
native buts, without undressing, except occasionally to change
their linen. In this way, new mission stations wvere establisbed,
and the work of God was extended amongr tbe poor degraded
Kafirs. Tbey likewise were sometimes brouglit into contact witli
sorne wbo bad expatriated themselves away from civilized life, and
had become reduced to a state of barbarism, alinost equal to that
of the native tribes, thus proving that man everywhere sinks lowver
and lower, in the scale of being, when left witbout the Gospel.

The numerous Kafir wars have been a great hindrance to the
successful prosecution of the great object of Chiristian missions.
The station Butterworth bad especially been subjected to serious
depredations. The labour of years would seeni to be thrown awvay,
and tbe poor missionaries would weep as they saw their stations

1
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REV. W. Y. SHREWSBURY. 9

laid in ruins. I-iappily, however, wvars are not flow so frequent,
and Butterwvorth is among the nîost prosperous stations in South-
Eastern Africa.

In the very interesting biography of Mr. Shrewsbury, written by
his son , wve are furnished with minute particulars respecting the
customs that obtainied among the Kafir race, ivhichi were great
barriers in the wvay of the Gospel among them. Oiie of these wvas
de;zcing, particularly on festive occasions, and the scenes of licen-
tioustiess that xvere usually connected therewith clearly indicated
thec tendency of such "«innocèint amusements." Mr. S. says :-"An
English traveller, fond of niiasquerades, wvould plead for dances as
tending- to promote social habits, and abate sor-nething of the
rudeniess of uncivilized life; but we, wlio live amongst the people,
k-now that at'these carnival seasons, the land is filled withi unclean-
ness, which tends to increase the aversion of the carnai mmid to
the hioly law of God."

The thievish propensities of the people xvas another barrier
agfainst which the niissionaries had to contend. A member of the
British House of Commons once said that " the Kafirs were bora
thieves ;" in thus speaking hie only confirmcd the truth of Seripture,
that mea go astray frora their birth speaking lies.

There were a class of men amongý ail the tribes, whio professed
to be " Raia Makers," an.d the natives thought that surely the
missionaries might produce ramn whenever there wvas a necessity.
In some instances, the poor creatures would*.offer fine cattle as a
reward for- a good shower of ramn, that was then muchi needed.
They would even remind the niissionary that hie wvas their God.
One individual, however, -%as very different fromi the rest of his
tribe. He demaaded that the aiissionary should immediately
grant him rain and on being told that the missionary liad no
power to comply with his rèquest, refused to hiear, and becarne so
furious, that he even threatened to rua Mr. S. through wvith an
assegai.

Mr. Shrewsbury, like maay other missionaries, had to amoura
-over the concluct of some of his own countrymen, men xvho professed
to be Chri:;tian gentlemen, and yet, whea amorigst the heathen, they
would practise some of the very sins from wvhich, lie wvas labouring
to save the people. Their conduct wvas a great trialto the miission-

aries, as the Kafirs took ail white men to be Christians.
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Mr. Shrewsbury remnoved to Grahamstown> where he succeeded
Rev. W. Sliaw, and was also Chairman of the Abbany District*
This wvas an important station, the multifarlous duties of wvhich he
wvas well able to discharge, and during his stay lie was eminently
successful. Mr. Shaw thus speaks of himn: "The very able and
truly evangelistic character of Mr. Slirewsbury's ministry, together
wvith his zealous pastoral labours, wvas of the greatest service, and
xnany were thereby attracted to the new Chiurch, and on leaving hc
left an undying reputation for piety, ministerial ability and fidelit)yY

A heavy calamity befel the servant of God wvhile stationed in
this toivn. His wife, after years of suffering, died. She xvas respect-
ably connected in the West Indies, where she was born, and though
she inherited some slaves, yet neither she nor her husband would
share the least in the gain which her family had received by reason
of the bondage of the sons of Ham. She died in the triumphs of
faith, and left lier husband wvithi severi motlierless children, the
eldest twelve years P'.nd the youngest twventy months. With lis
young charges tlie bereaved rnissionary sailed to England, without
either a nurse or a servant. His heart was full of grief, but troubles
were stili to be lis lot. Sianders lad been circulated respecting
him, from wvhich lieunjustly suffered for several years. In one of
the circuits to which lie xvas appointed, Ilthe reformers " gave hini
great annoyance; certain sons of Belial joined theni, and placed
bis life in jeopardy.

For twenty-five years "the returned Missionary " laboured in
various English circuits. He neyer soug"'it an appointment, and
neyer allowed himself to be invited to any place. He was no place
hunter, but toolc whatever circuits wvere assigned liim, and wvas neyer-
heard to complain that lis talents were not appreciated. Could
not his example be imitated to great advantage?

As an author Mr. S. gave the world a few volumes, some of
wihich will long occupy a place in tue republic of letters. His.
IlNotes on Ezekiel, Daniel and the Minor Proplets ' comprise a
volume of 496 pages, of which several critics liave spoken favour-
ably. He published a volume of sermons, wliich Richard Watson
pronounced as eloque';M A volume entitled "lInfanit Baptism
Scriptural," bears lis name, and was declared to be "lone of the best
treatises tliat had appeared in defence of poedobaptism." He also
publislied a memoir of bis wife, and a memoir of bis son Josephi.
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REV. W. Y. SHREWSBURY.

Mr. Shrewsbury was an earnest advocate of temperance. He
attended several conventions, and both from the pulpit and plat-
form and through the press, he denounced the evils of intemperance,
which made such frightful havoc among all classes of the people.

As a preacher lie excelled in exposition. A gentleman who
heard him regularly at one circuit said, that " the series of exposi-
tory discourses which he gave on St. Matthew's gospel, formed the
noblest series of discourses to wvhich he ever 'istened."

As a proof that this devoted servant of Christ was "never
unemployed, nor yet triflingly employed," it may be remarked that
lie left behind hin'a commentary in manuscript upon the entire
Old Testament, and had reached· the end of the twenty-fourth
chapter of St. Matthew's gospel in the New Testament, when lie
became satisfied that lie must cease to labour and wrte. He was
anxious to have had ten years more strength, so that lie could have
completed some work which he had on hand. He says, "It ap-
pears that the Divine Master set me free from literary toil; hence-
forward I may chiefly improve my leisure as weariness will allow,
by reading the useful instructions of others ; the fatigues of the
desk and of composition I can no longer bear. My chief author
for the present will be good Mathew Henry, whose commentary I
hope to read through in time. So I seal up my own writings and
retire."

The good man of whose busy life we have given our readers a
mere sketch, was beloved by his people, especially the sick and
poor. In the bosom of his family lie was reverenced by old and
young. In the Conference of which he was a member he becarne
one of the fathers, and when he could no longer remain in active
work, a benevolent gentleman provided him with a comfortable
home, and when lie died devout men carried him to the place cf
sepulture, and made great lamentation over him.

E.B.

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that
bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good
tidings of good, that publisheth salvation ; that saith unto Zion,
Thy God reigneth !-Is. lii. 7.
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THE UNQ'S a»SING CONFLICT.

IN connection with the introduction of* sin into the world, ther-
began a wvarfare between the Ilseed of the woman " and the

"iserpent " which lias continued to this day. The conflict stili
rages ; nor wvil1 it end until "lthe adversary, the devil," is cast into
the " bottoimless.Pit."

On the one s1de xve behiold associated togethier "lthe devil arid'
his angels" and wickced men ; on the other, the great Mediator,.
J esus the Son of God, the good ange1s, and thc followers of Christ
on earth. There are iio indications of a suspension af liostilitiei;
on the contrary, it secins as though both parties wvere marshalling
their forces for a tremnendous battie. Wc doubt flot but the period.
is fast approaching when phy sical warfar; xviii end, but the contest
of which we speak xiii terminate only îvith the final discomfiture
and imprisonnient of the devii.

When xve take into consideration the ability and resources of
the combatants, and the serious resuits floxving from their struggles,.
xve may xvith propriety designate this as the most important con-
flict coming, within the range af h.uman knowledge. It is no trifling
matter for two nations on earthi ta engage in bloody warfares, but
their most terrible batties are oniy as skirniiishces compared xvith the
struggies of Jesus and lus Church with the poxvers of hiel.

As the enmiity and mnany of the m-ovemients of this con test are
sPiritual, we can form no correct idea of them. except through the
language and imagery of physical w.,arfare. We are quite sure 'that
on one side the enmnity is right-a rigliteous feeling, opposition
ta, sin; on the other it is ail irong, being, hatred ta God and good-
ness in ail its forrns and inflitences. It is Godlike ta katc iniquity
as xveil as ta love r-ig/itcousiiess. It is a Christian's duty ta, figliht as
well as ta piay, but it is the «"good fighit af faithi," ilot, an exercise
with canaI xveapons. Il For we wvrestle not against flcsh and blood,
but against priîicipalities, against powvers, against the rulers of the
darkriess of this %vorld, against .pirituali wickedness ini high places."

The reasons wviy the Almighity, %vlho is able ta, crush instantiy
ail his opponents, suffered the devil and lus angeis ta, xage such a
war witlî mankind, is a great mystery. We do flot at present under-
stand the miatter. Probably we shall know more about it in the.
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great day, when the "'books are opened." Doubtless the whole
creation of intelligent creatures will then be perfectly satisfied that
the principles of the moral government of God have been right
throughout the entire history of men and angels.

It is not wise to expend much thought or time in efforts to under-
stand or explain the origin or nature of that revolt among the angels,
which resulted in their eternal banishment from heaven, and in the
preparation of "everlastingfire" for their punishment. The revealed
facts of the case alone challenge our faith.

We must, then, in receiving the truths of the Bible, believe in the
existence of angels, and that some "kept not their first estate," but
sinned against God. How they sinned we know not ; we are only
certain of the fact. Our knowledge of the general nature of sin
induces us to believe that they must have been under law, or they
could not have transgressed ; " for where no law is, there is no
transgression." We are also compelled to believe that their sin was
a voluntary act, not necessitated, otherwise their doings would have
lacked one essential element of sin ; any being doing wrong by the
irresistible compulsion of another does not sin.

The possession of a capacity to render obedience to a superior
supposes ability to disobey. This is certainly true of ail rational
beings -while in a state of probation. It may not be so after the pro-
bation has ended. The Scriptures are totally silent in reference to
the possibility of a defection among the saved in the future state, or
of the recovery of the lost.

It does not appear that the fallen angels P'ossess either the ability
or inclination to bow reverently and lovingly, as they did before
their rebellion, to the authority of the Supreme Ruler of the universe.
It is otherwise with man. Though fallen, he may rise again-only,
however, through the divinely arranged and marvellously effected
atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ. The effect on angelic minds
of the study of human redemption we cannot fully understand; yet
we are safe in believing that on the one hand it is most salutary, on
the other, it is adapted to intensify feelings of malignity against God
and his highly favoured creature, man. Hence the interest of the
loyal angels in our behalf, and the undying opposition of the rebel
hosts.

It is evident from the teachings of the Divine Word that the
fallen angels are under the control and guidance of a chief or leader
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who is styled the devil. The Greek word translated devil is
"'Diaboos," which is always used in the singular number, 'except
in« three instances, none of which apply to, the rebel angels. The
plural form of that word (Diaboioi) occurs in i Timothy iii. i i,
where it is rendered IlSianderers;'>" 2 Tim. iii. 3, "lFa/se accusers ;"
Titus iii. 3, also IlFa/se accusers." In every other case, thirty-
five in number, it is in the singuar number, and is used as the
designation of the prince of the hosts of hell. This truth is also
taught in the English version of the Scriptures, as the following
passages amply verify "Prepared for t/te dc'vii and his angels,"
Matt. xxv. 41; IlBeing forty days tempted of tMe devi," Luke iv. 2;
4"Ye are of your father thte dcvii," John viii. 44.z; IlThou child of the
devil," Acts xiii. 6; leWiles of t/he devil," Eph. vi. i i ; IlResist the
devii," James iv. 7 ; "Your adversary thte devil4" i Pet. v. 8; IlWorks
of the dcvi," John iii. 8 ; IlContending with the dcvii," fode ix.;
"That old serpent called the devil," Rev. xx. 2.

We do indeed find in the New Testament the word devils occur-
ring frequently (forty-nine times), but'the original word is neyer
4"Diaboloi," except in the three cases referred to, but the plural
form of Diamion (demons), thus clearly establishing the doctrine,
that there is a leader or prince amoiig the fallen angels.

This appellation of the enemy (Diabolos), is derived fromn two
words, "dia," through, and Ilbaliow," to cast or throw, întimating
the work of an accuser, whose effort is to throwv or cast his words
across those of another, in order to neutralise their intended
design. Thus did the devil in Paradise throw his lie across or
athwart the truth of God ; and to this day he is playing the same
game. Those who credit hîs lies in prefeérence to God's truth are
ruined; those who reject themn and believe the truth, are saved.
Hence the warfare of personal beings, one class endeavouring to
circulate error, the other contending for the truth; one opposing
holiness, the other resisting sin; one under the leadership of Jeslis,
the other directed by the devil. Some would have us discard the
idea of personality fromn this struggle, and resolve it ail into the
opposite principles of good and evil. But we would ask, How is it
possible that opposing principles can contend with each other,
-except in connection with rational beings? Does sin or holiness
exist separate or apart from personality! If the word devil means
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only the personification of evil, what can be meant by his ange/s?
Was the " everlasting fire " prepared to burn sin, or sinners ?

It should not be forgotten that the devil is only a creature, and
therefore is limited in all the attributes of his nature ; and also
that lie can only tempt. He cannot compel any one to yield to his
temptations ; nor can he occupy more than one place at the same
instant of time. But who knows how short the period he requires
to circumnavigate our globe? May lie not be here and at the
antipodes of the eartli within five minutes ? Who knows how
rapid the network of influence among those spirit;ual beings, or
who can tell their number ? If we fully understood such questions,
we would probably not marvel because men are tempted of the
devil in all parts of the earth at the same time. If by the aid of
electricity nian can influence his fellow-man many miles distant
need we wonder that spiritual beings can do the same ! Is there
any more mystery in the fact of human beings realizing influences
from fallen angels, than the assured truth that good angels minister
to the heirs of salvation ? We cannot reject either doctrine without
discrediting the Word of God.

In the Bible we often meet with the expression, " tte works of
the devil." Where are they ? Everywhere around us where human
nature operates. As far as our world is concerned, they are to be
seen and felt only in connection with mankind. His work is not
creation but perversion. His aim and delight have ever been to
mar excellence, deform beauty, corrupt purity, disturb enjoyment,
obliterate hope, and perpetuate opposition to God. To be brief,
sin is the work of the devil ; sin is rebellion against God ; it is
treason against the best gcvernment in the universe. Had it not
been speedily checked by the Omnipotent One, the moral interests
of heaven and earth would have become a complete wreck. And
had there not been, in conne'ction with its origin and perpetuation,
some terrible manifestations of the Divine anger against it, the
moral government of God must have been seriously interrupted.
As there cannot be a government of beings capable of doing wrong,
without penalties attached to the laws, there became a necessity
for a place of punishment as soon as there was sin. There would
be no security for the good, or check upon the wicked, were it not
for penal enactments and executive power to carry them out. But
we are digressing. The subject before us is the works of the devil.
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There is not inucli difficulty in discovcring these. They meet us
at every turn. They are found interwoven wvith our very nature.
Hence the individuai contest of believers on earth. Every Christian
kznowvs soinething of the struggies betwcen the fleshi and the spirit.
Oh! howv important in this conn2ction that word to the Cliurchi at
Pergamos: " He that oviercoilzctû shal flot bDe hurt of the second
death." The wvork of the enemy is aiso seen in colossal forms and
systemns of error, artfully adaptcd to neutralize the influence of*
saving truth. Ohi! ;vhat a marvellous corruption of Christianity is
Popery ! For twvelve hundred years it lias been operating on
humanity, and stili the " mystery of iniquity " îvorks! Is thiere not
a manifest war between this soul-destroyingr systemn of error and
the true Chiurch of Christ ? A:re there not painful intimations of a
culminating contest approaching? The Christian's iveapons, how-
ever, are not "IcamnaI, but miighity throughi God to the puiiing down
of strongholds," &c. Beliold Mohanîmedanism, co-evil with Popery,
destined to die at the sanie time. How clear the image of the.
devil in this strange systemn of falsehood!1 Surely the Christian
soldier cannot put off his armour wvhile the r'-'iics of the false prophet
are found inîpeding the footsteps of him that bringeth good tidings.
The Koran has long withistood the Bible, but its days are neariy
numbered. The stone cut out without hands is becoming a great
mountain, and filling the wThole earth. Tien there is the alarming-
and widespread cvii of intemiperance. The dloyen foot of the
enemy is here apparent. Oh, hiow this vice interferes -with the pro-
gress of our holy Christianity! This alarmn:î work of the dcvii is,
probably ruining more human beings for timne and etemnity than aIF'
the other Vices of ]îumanity unitcd. As long as this evil continues,
tlic friends of God and righiteousness must kzeep on flic armour and
battie for the righit. The milienniumn w~iii not be here until this
cvii is destroyed, and its destruction wvill flot tak-e place until flic
govcrnrnents of earth declare that the ccreals of earth, required for-
man and beast shall no longer be perverted from their natural usc
to makze a poisonous drink for a depraved race. The thousands of
starving poor ini large towns and cities mighit ail have food in abun-
dance we-re such a law 110w in operation. And not only so; therc
wvould hco large surplus to assist in maintainina those wvhose,
present occupation would be gone if such a laîv were iii existence.
Temperance %.orke-rs should flot falter in the strife, until their noble
dcsign is accomplislicd.
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There are other forms of vice assailing the Church of Christ,
and interfering with the best interests of our world. These must be
met by the soldiers of Jesus, or their encroachments upon the domains
of virtue -%vill soon tarnishi the morals of mnankind, and the onward
movements of every Christian etiterprise.

The signs of the times are auspiciaus. Many valuable recruits
are daily coming into the ranks of Emmanuel's army. The captain
of our salvation is outrivalling the tactics of the devil. The foes of
J esus are trembling, They are beginningr to feel more than ever
that the superior forces of the universe are on the sid.e of truthi
and right.

cStand fast in the faith, thoughi the conflict bc hot,
The field bath no strife -%vhere the captain is not
IUis eye is upon you, thou hear'st w~hat He saith,
' Ho ! quit you like men, and stand fast in the faith !"

CORNWALL, P. E. I., Fe.bi-ucuyj, 1876. G. 0. HUESTIS.

ONE 0F THE FATHERS 0F METHODISM.

A ME MOIR 0F BYGONE DAYS.-Contiyzzed.

THE merry belis of the parish church at Hodnet are ringing-

There is joy in the air and summer in. the breeze, and some-
gossiping in the street. Let us quietly listen to somne of it.

A.-" So our nei.ghbour, Leycester Antrobus, is to lose his fair-
young daughter to-day."

C.-" Ay ; howv so? Going to be married, is she ?'
A.-<'-ý To be sure she is ; and a worthy man she's gettig, too."
C.-" \Vell, I'm glad to hear that, for 1 reckon she's as worthy a

youngr woman as I knowv of i' the parish, and I believe truly pious,
too."

A.-" ýSo she ought to be, to marry Tommry 1Uroclas."
C.-" Who did you say? Tommy ]3rockas? What, the gar-

dener of Sansaw ?

A.'-"! Ay.")

*The naine .was originally both speit and pronotinceci Irockas.
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C.-", Why, that's the man that as good as preached at the bang-
ing the other day. He's as good as a parson, and I hearn say that
he converted the men that were banged."

A.- " He is a very devoted man, and has been very useful in
-visiting the prison."

C.-" But 1 reckon, if he's only a journeynian gardener, he bas
flot much of this world's substance. Sally will ha' to put up wi' love
in a cottage. 'Twvill be somne of a corning down to ber."

A.-" Yes; but she's economical and Tommy's industrious. He
has made bis way up from being a poor parish boy ; and, with God's
.blessing, 1 believe he'll get along as well and better than most young
men that marry."

C.-" Well, maybe; but J'm tbinking Sally would ha' done better
to have acceptcd Tommy S-. He's like to corne in for a good
Sarm some of these days, and 'a bird in hand,' you know."

A.-- 1 don't know. Tommny's found oftener at the public than
at the churcli; and 1 see bim pretty often on the square, quoiting
and gamin g wvith godless fellows. I'm afraid he's on the wrong
-road. But here they coine, anyhow. Let's go in and see them
,coupled."-

And so the next issue of the county paper announced that Mr.
Thomas Brockas, of Sansaw,, was married to Miss Sarah Antrobus,
daugbter of Mr. Leycester Antrobus, of Hodnet.

The wedded couple were soon settled iii the snug littie cottage
at Sansaw, and a year passed awvay, wvben their first-born, a daugbter,
was added to the littie family. To Mr. Brockcas it had flot been a
year of freedom from anxiety and care. I-is faithfulness to bis sense
of duty had brought upon bimn persecution and beavy trial. But
we will let him narrate bis history to, us bimself by and by ; and
in the meantime xve wvill visit the cottage on an occasion of more
tban ordinary interest-the christening of their cbild.

Reader, did you ever see a cotter's home in a rural English parish?
TDie low tvalls, coiicealed by woodbine -mnd boneysuckle; the tbatched
roof, tbick with straw, through wvhich an attic 'vindow peers ; the
little garden spot, ail fragrant wvith jessamine and hyacinth; its neatly
-trimmed hedge of hawthorn, where the moss-roses flourish and the
,violet loves to bide; the rowvs of currant and gooseberry bushes on
.either side the wval, fromn gate to door, laden with delicious fruit;
.tbe beds of anion and carrot, and the potato patch. The interior as
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neat as the outside was beautiful. The brick floor, newly rudded ;
the stone hearth, tastefully sanded ; the brightly-polished kettle,
singing qn the hob beside the open fire-grate; a few ornaments on
the dusted mantel ; the triangular cupboard in the corner; the Dutch
clock hanging on the wall, without case or glass front; a small library
on the shelf ; a plain deal table, a chair or two, a stool, and the cradle
by the fireside, and you have about all except the plants in the win-
dow and the likeness on the wall. So peaceful and so charming is
such a cottage, especially where religion is united with industry ; and
you do not wonder that its occupants are strangers to ambition,
and to find on foreign shores that wealthy emigrants in palace homes
turn back in memory, and weep for the "auld lang syne," when
they lived in the sweet, sweet home of their youth in their mother
country. '

An Independent minister from Wem, by the name of Havke-
smith, officiates at the ceremony, and names the child after her
mother, "Sarah Antrobus." It was an interesting and profitable
service. Many of the neighbours had dropped in, and Mr. H. had
given them quite a discourse.

"We had a comfortable season," says Mr. B., "though there
was no particular outpouring of the Holy Spirit."

Ah! how these Primitive Methodists looked for ourpourings of
the Spirit, and were a little disappointed if they came not. The
company are gone, and Mr. H. tarries to tea with his friend ; and
they thus enter into conversation.

B.-" I trust to see my daughter live and walk in the ways of
God, and thus prove that she is baptised with the Holy Ghost."

H.-" Yes ; and you have a right to look for that, for the pro-
mise is to you and to your ciildren."

B.-" I have lately found my mind much easier than it used to,
be concerning infant baptism, and especially as I see more clearly
into the blessed doctrine of general redemption."

H.-" They that believe that as the Abrahamic and Christian
covenants are the same (compare Gen. xvii. 7 with Heb. viii. 12),
that as children were admitted under the former,. and as baptism is
now a sign and seal or confirmation of this covenant, infants have
as great a right to it as the children of the Israelites had to the
seal of circumcision under the law."
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B.-"& Whcre I was forrnerly much perplexed about it wvas, that
we have no positive comnmand. for it."

I-.-" True. Neither have wve that women .'iould corne to the
Lord's supper, nor that wve should keep holy the first day of the
wveek ; neither of these are expressly commanded, yet even our
l3aptist friends practise themn with ourselves."

B.-" They assert, however, that it is a mere human invention."
Il.-" If it hiad been a human invention, hiow could it have been

so universal in the first three centuries of the Church, and yet no
record remnained of xvhcn it wvas introduced, nor any dispute or con-
troversy have takzen place about it? "

B.-"« Another argument they use is, that there are nîo express
examnples in the New Testament of Christ and his Aposties baptising
infants."'

H.-" Yes; but .Jesus Christ blessed littie childrcn, and it is
-difficuit to believe that suchi received his blessing and yet were
not to be miembers of H-is Gospel Churchi. If Christ received thcm
and xvouîd have uls receive them, hiow can wve kzeep them out of
the visible Church ? )3esides, if children xvere flot to be received
irito Chirist's Chiurchi as thcy liad been received into the j ewishi
Churchi-if Joining th~e Christian Chiurchi was to deprive the Jew of
the privilege whichi lie had enjoyed for nearly twvo thousand years,
of hiavingf his children takzen into the covenant,-is it not rcasonable
that the baptismn of children would be Zxpressly forbidden ; but the
Apostie Peter said, 'The pro mise is to you and to your children."'

B.-", 1 plainly see that there is flot a child that caii live one
hiour, but throughi the death and intercession of the Son of God;
and if the 'whiole family of heaven and earth are nanied of Him,'
and if 'of suchi children is the kzingdomi of heaven,> and we must
be converted and become as littie children to enter the Church
of Christ, why should I not make a public and solemn offering
of the child hie lias graciously given unto me, by dedicating lier to
Hiin iii baptism, wit h a promise on my part to briiîg hier up, as He
shial enable me, for His service and glory? "

H.-" TJndoubtedly you nîay. And you will remember that
wvhole lîousehiolds, were baptised by the apostles; it is very pro-
bable tliat these houscholds; embraced, as househiolds usually do,
chitilrenl."
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B.-" Oh! that rny child may live to be guided by the good
,Spirit of God ; then I kcnow she wvill be directed aright."

H.-" 1 think that you need neyer fear but that the stcp you
'have taken is a right one."

B.-" Do you know anything of Church history, and the testi-
niony of the Fatiiers, on the subject? "

H.-"« Yes ; fromn the year A.D. 400 toii 15o, no society of nien
iii ail that period of seven hundred and fifty years ever pretended
to say it wvas ùinlawful to baptise infants. Iren;eus, wvho lived in
the second century, and was w~ell acquainted with Polycarp, wvho wvas
J ohn's disciple, declares that the Cliurch learned frorn the aposties
to baptise children. Origen in~ the thirci century affirmns that the
custorn was derived fromi Christ and his aposties. Cyprian and
a council, héld about A.D. 254, agrecd that children mnight be
baptized as soon as they wvere born. Ambrose declares that infant
baptismn had been practised by the aposties themselves, and ever
.since. Chrysostom, in the fifth century. wrote, ' The Catholic
Chiurch everywhere declares that children should be baptîsed;
and Augustine declares that he iiever heard or read of any sect of
Christians but who always held that infants xvere to, be baptised."

B-"That is certainly remnarkable. I dîd flot think the evidence
of the Fathers xvas so clear; but our Baptist friends say we have no
flear case of infant baptisrn in the New Testamient."

H.-" It must be remembered that wve have flot a single instance
recorded in the New Testamnent in wvhich the.eescendants of Chris-
tian parents were baptised in aduit years."*

B.-" My mind is fully setisfied on these points, bu'. 1 am glad
of the conversation, as it hias strengthened mny convict;ons and con-
firmed my oxvn faith. And I believe it is generally acknowledged if
children die they are saved ; wvhy, then, refuse themn the sign of
union withi Christ? "

H.-"« The objection that infants are flot proper subjects, because
they cannot profess repentance and faith, falis with as much weight
upon the institution of circumncision as infant baptismn, since they
are as capable or as fit subjects for the one as for the other."

JAM ES HARRIS.

ONE, Lord, one faith, oîie baptismn.-Eph. iv. 5.
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NEW ZEALAND.

EW of the colonies of Great Britain have occupied so much
attention as New Zealand. For ten years in succession war

raged to such an extent that to all appearance both colonists and
natives were likely to be exterminated. A few years ago hostilities
ceased, and it is hoped that the colony has entered upon a career of
prosperity, which will not again be interrupted by the horrors of
war. In thirty years the population increased to nearly a quarter
of a million, not including the Maories ; and as the climate is salu-
brious and the land fertile, there is abundance of room for an
immense population. There are also gold-fields, which do not fail
to attract the enterprising. In 1871, 730,029 ounces of this precious
inetal were exported, being the largest exportation ever made in
one year.

New Zealand, like some other colonies, has been won to the
British crown in a great measure by the disinterested, self-denying
missionaries, who have hazarded their lives in seeking the lost sheep
of the wilderness. The Church of England Missionary Society was
the first to enter this extensive field, which comprises three islands
in the Southern Pacific Ocean, the largest of which is nine hundred
miles long by seven hundred wide. The natives are called Maories,
but they have decreased thirty per cent. in ten years.

As they have now settled down to peaceful pursuits, and are not
likely to be so much embroiled in war, either among themselves or
with the colonists, it is hoped that they may increase. Their
present number is about forty thousand.

Rev. Samuel Marsden, who. was senior chaplain of the British
forces in New South Wales, was the first missionary who planted
the standard of the cross on the shores of New Zealand. He was a
native of Yorkshire, and received his first religious impressions
among the people called Methodists. He was a man of'great enter-
prise, and took deep interest in the formation of the London Mis-
sionary Society, and was a liberal contributor to its funds. From
the time of his appointment as a chaplain abroad, he was in labours
more abundant, and even purchased a vessel, which was the first
real missionary ship that ploughed the waters of the Pacific. In
this little craft he visited New Zealand seven times. He finished
his course in 1838, and his name will always live among the chief
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benefactors of New South Wales: while in New Zealand it will be
gratefully remembered, on account of the efforts lie nmade to intro-
duce the blessings of religion and civilisation among a race wliose
deeds of cruelty and death had struck terror into the minds of even
the hardy and adventurous seamen wlio ventured to land on their
coasts.

Bishop Selwyn, now Bishop of Lichfield, England, was the flrst
missionary bishop appointed to New Zealand. He formed his
diocese in 1841 ; though somewhat inclined to High Cliurch
notions, he laboured with great zeal, and ivas. the means of greatly
consolidating what others liad begun. He 'vas one of the origina-
tors of the Malanesian Mission. We do not think that the Churcli
Missionary Society bas a more flourisliing mission than that of
New Zealand, embracing more than io00,00 adherents, with nearly
io,ooo Maories, and nearly ioo missionaries. The flrst missionary
meeting held under the presidency of the Bishop wvas attended by
500 natives and several Europeans. The resolutions were moved
by Europeans and seconded by natives. Some of the addresses
were unique and interesting, and the collection amounted to $230.

One day, two young chiefs came a journey of five hundred
miles to the Bishop's residence, to solicit a missionary for their
father. To the surprise of the Bishop, the youths could both read ;
wvhen it was ascertained that several years before, a native had of
his own accord gone among the tribe to which they belonged, and
flot only taught them to read, but also expla ined the truths of the
Gospel, which caused them now to desire a missionary.

Through the influence of Bishop Selwyn, a large industrial farm.
wvas established for the benefit of the natives; various schools wvere
also- formed, and a college for the training of a native ministry.
Great good lias been accomplislied by means of t1his Mission.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society wvas flrst represented in New
Zealand by Rev. Samuel Liegli of precious memory, who was the
pioneer of Methodism in the southerui world, inii 1. He went
to New Zealand in 1821, liaving been previously in New South
Wales, and was cordially received by the Church of England mis-
sionaries. Theagents of both societies were a source of comfort
to each other, and frequently relieved each other's necessities, and
afforded shelter and refuge to each other in times of danger, Mr.
Lieghl wvas soon followed by Rev. N. Turner and others, who laid
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the foundation of the church there. The mtissioxuiries were oftcen
in great peril. The thieving pr'opensities of the natives were such
that they neyer seemed satisfied, no rnatter how niuch they might
receive for articles wvhich they sold.

The first station pianted by the Wesleyan missionaries wvas
called Wesleydale. The land wvas purchased froni the chief, who
claimed that it belonged to his tribe. The missionaries buit with
their own hands mission premises, and planted vegetables and fruit
trees. The peopieè gathered around them, and erected for themn-
selves rude dwellings. The missionaries were necessitated also
to work with their own hands in the erectien of sanctuaries in
which to worship God. From the first they paid great attention
to the young, and used every means possible to teach them
to read, but this xvas no easy matter, as there wvere no books in
the language of the people; hience they hiad to reduce the Ian-
guage to written form, and prepare books suitable for aIàl classes.
To teach the natives xvas an irksomne task, but perseverance and
the biessing of God can work wvonders. The missionaries' ivives,
besides attending. their numerous domestic duties, assisted in the
schools, especialiy among their own sex, teaching them various
kinds of needleivork. After some years of patient toil, the moral
desert gave evidence of fertilîty, and the state of things was a
great contrast to that iich wvas presented when the missionaries
ventured to take up their abode among the s avages.

One of the sights then seen was twelve ghastly, tattooed heads
,of men, arranged in a row, in the path the mission party hiad to
travel; and when the chief was asked why he had made this
ezrhibition, the missionary wvas shocked to hear him say that he
had put them there for sale. Now, however, the cruelties of the
heathen were greatly abolished ; but, alas! at a moment unexpected,
ail the bright hopes of the missionaries were blighlted ; the station
-%vas laid in ruins, and the mission families wvere obliged to fiee for
their lives. A desolating war raged for years among the tribes, so
mnuch so, that some of themn vere actually exterminated, and the
country for miles around Wesleydale wvas one scene of desolation.
Ail the mission property wvas piundered, and even the grave of the
inissionary's chiid xvas opened, in order to plunder the dead body.

This wàs not the only mission station destroyed. Anothier was
subjected to a similar calamity a few years afterwards. The land
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was literàlyý soaked w ith huinan blood, and it seeimed as though the
missionaries must leave the field which for twelve years they had
cultivated amid great suffering and seif-denial. Much money had
been expended, and the devoted nmen niight say " We have'laboured
in vain, we have spent our strength' for nought, yet surely our
judgmc. 'it is with the Lord, and our wvork with God." God seeth
not as man seeth. H-e lias seen fit to allow the faith of His servants,
in some instances, to be severely tried. Dr. Judson laboured in
Burmali for six years before a singlt Burmese becarne a Christian.
The mission in the Friendly Islands was abandoned for some years
for lack of success. Madagascar, where there has lately been .3uch
marvellous displays of saving power, was abandoned, and for years
the native 'Christians wvere subjected to ail rnanner of cruelties.
Thirteen, years' labour were expended at Ta*hiti before a single con-
vert wvas made. Moffatt and his coadjutors were even longer without
seeing the least evidence of good fromn their labours.

Ail the land in New Zealand being claimed by various tribes,
and the customs of the people being so peculiar, misunderstandings
leading to direful resuits often occurred. Adventurers would also
corne among the people from INZew South Wales, and rnany of thern
being.a very immoral, were the occasion of much trouble amnong the
poor people, who would frcquently upbraid the missionaries with the
conduct of their countrymen. The presence of the missionaries
would, in many instances, prevent the speculators taking advantage
of the nati-ves. This would enrage themn, and.they wvould endeavour,
from a feeling of revenge, to excite the people against their teachers.
Several of the leading chiefs, perceiving the sad state of things both
arnong thernselves and the coloni*sts, wvere desirous to have the aid
of England, so that scenes of desolation mighit be less frequent
among, them. 1The English Parliarnent at length srnt out a repre-
sentative of royalty, and for a time things began to improve, but
stili many rnishaps have taken place, which have led to serious
confiicts, and involved the country in alinost interminable war.

(To be-coyididedl qiext miontz.>

BEHOLD, thou shaît caîl a nation that thou knowest not, and
nations that knew not thee shall run unto tIhe-: because of the Lord
thy God. Isa. 1v. 5.

Mi %M và-
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A WORD TO FIGHTERS AT THE FIRESIDE.

O NCE upon a time in the midst of a wvood there stood a tai!
and stately tree. Many chiidren pIayed around its huge

trunk, and many a travelier rested in itLs cool shade. And I heard
one say, "Don't you remember, that when the hurricane came last
year, this sturdy tree but pianted its feet more firmiy in the ground
and stood erect; " and another said, " Yes, and when the lightning
flashed, it bowed.its head and escaped the boit." But when I had
corne close to tlie beautiful tree, I. found that a worm was slowly
piercing to its heart. Are not many people armed for the lightning
and the blast but not for the tiny worm?

Satan has been described to us as a roaring lion; and fewer
would be his victims if that were his only guise, for the fearfuil sight
would at once arouse ail our faculties of dread and resistance. But
alas! .our great enemny knows us too weli not to furnish himself with
many masks and disguises of more commonplace appearance. If
Satan is the " Author. of evil" and the " Tempter," then we may
reasonabiy speak of him as lying in wait for us in whatever circum-
stance of life arouses our evil nature or causes us to fail into sin.

We talk of the "shield of faith," the "sword of the Spirit," andi
the "helmet of salvation," and in our own minds appropriate these
glorious weapons to the overconling of some conspicuous tempta-
tion or b.-setting sin, forgetting that it is often the "'lit/le foxes " that
spoil.

Many a s incere lover of Christ has gone to his daiiy labour in
the bank, where ail its gold couid not buy his integrity; or to his
warehouse, where the cleveresi tricks of trade would be despised; or
to the bar, where no fee wouid tempt him to defend an unrighteous
cause ; but perhaps in somne chance conversation the honour of-
Christ's kingdom is invoived. Alas!1 it suffers fromn his non-com-
mittal-silence, izot non-committal! He that is not with Me, is.
against Me."

Let us peep through the skyiight into the home of Mrs. Martha
Tryweli. It is Monday, and therefore washing-day. Last week
Bridget "lgave warning," and has since then been rather an inde-
pendent member of the household. A big new tooth is coming.
th rougli, and so poor baby is fretfui, and wviil go to no one but
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m-amma. Rising from her broken rest, his mother had that morning
asked for special grace for the probable trials of thé day. At haif-
past ten o'clock Miss Dyspepsia Boreing appears, knitting in hand,

4to spend a nice long d 'ay with you, my dear." Poor Mrs. Martha
tries to be "courteous to ail," and succeeds, secretly dreading the
,cook's frown at an extra dish for dinner. The hours wear on; baby
frets; Miss Boreing pours out her grievances; the children .bound
in noisily from, school; Martha's head aches ; stili she tries "Il ot to
look on her own things, but the things of others." At that moment
Mrs. Rich, an old schoolmate, rolis past the window in her carniage,
and a troop of discontented thoughts rush into Sîster Trywell's
heart: Why cannot I have plenty of money, and servants, and a
,carniage; I, with niy bad health and six children ?

Ah!I our great enemy is indeed a wily foe, and while we are
defending niany points, he enters at the one unguarded door; the
king was armed, yet the arrow pierced Ilbetween the joints of the
harness." In watching for the great temptation, wvhich perhaps
neyer cornes, we are overtaken by a seeming trifle. An éminent
minister has said : " There are many saints who can bear the loss
of a fortune with faith and calmness, but who lose their equanimnity
at the breakirig of a tea-cup." What is the remedy? How are

we t be"in il /,ns conquerors throughi Him that loved us?

The answer is in your question-by fighting tkroztgk Him that
loved us.

England won Waterloo tli-oztgki Wellington. England did what
she couid in sending brave soldiers, but success came in Illookîng
unto " their general. Let us trust hour by hour in the captain of
our salvation. He sees every foe in ambush, and would always
lead us on to victory, were we not sometimes so inflently watching
our own footsteps that we forget to look up at the 41guiding eye."

TORONTo, April, 1876. TIIEO. RANDAL.

GOD'S house lies in the midst of an enemy's country; and his
Church is a lily among thorns; and therefore God's power and
goodness are to be observed in the special preservation of it. The
campb of the saints, being a lit/le ftock in comparison with the
numerous armies of the powers of darkness that are set against it
round about, ivould certainly be swallowed up, if the angels of God
did flot encamp about it, as they did about Elisha, to, deliver it.
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*.{~ ~!CHAPTERVIII.

ST4 PAU0S CATHiEDR4L.

A NY straniger lIoôking -on would have âaid myi ife 'waà Igloomry, i,
but-,ho%# dan therebe gloom when tijetwhole heart is,*fuit-

of, light ? There *eýempd, to begIwgy.%, ý secret~ ;wit nime,; a stcret
which I haif Icnew, but the otfier haif was. 440,~en, only so -s1ight1y
hiidden thaï I could almo ,st gmçss it., Very.humkbe, and quiet, andi.
poorwàà mytife; but so was'lls th e inte>r à son. XfteBie
did, 'foti:tell us Hé wag pobr,Iý gliôuld have' known' it ferm is 'ôwn
words. Who would havé, talkéd about puttingnew piecès upon old
garmnents, pr about, sweçping: the bouse diligently, if U- hàd noý
seen His motliçr doing it? So whilst I, ýsb1usy over ..... ,-ing
aù'd *a hundred household works li1ke them, I, knew thaàt He k-new

exactl ail bheml, ànd*that made'them swetto ie

'tut there was' iiot. enough work for me in Uncle Sîinùbter'1- littie
dwelling; and 1 could not sit stili- doing useless things, which some-
womnentake a pleasure in. Besidcs, my eyes. grcw weary with the
nçarness of the walls, and my limbs ached for want of exercise. So.
when ai a dn or the day, I used to put on rny bonnet and

sha wl, 'and go wanàeing out, up and down, up ,and down the str eets.
Not the -fine -;.t&eétâ where the'shops 'were ftilI of rih things'to 9tare
at ; butI1the daic, narrow, noisome streets, lying back behind thie
grandeur and the wealth. I think these drew me to themn. 'Now
and then .iuere was a chance of doing somethiiïg; there were chil-
dren crying whom 1 could -comfort ; or a poor woman hea,ýly bur-
deneèdq part of wrhose lpad. I c ou'd'carry. I'liad',no'money to give;
and I could not find fault icvdn Wh en druinken woini ted'l4d past
me and Would have falleftheairily to the ground it 1I hàdn ôtéaught
themî, I was heart-sore for theni-heart-sore. But how, could 1
blarne the*M, for flying from, the misery and the 1dirt, in .whiclx they
lived,- if they could forget it oniy for an hour ? Now and then I
spoke à wýrd toý *them, gently and sorrowfùlly, and t1iè Iiftèiied.
But I do not know that 1 did any good anqong them. Only those
streets, foui and noisome, and swarming with miserable fellow-
creatures, dyew me. to thern, rather, than the grand an~d handsome
stièét§, wherIe' airiageý rolled consta'ntly by.

-But there is, no doubt I'did godt CQr. I cut, dlwn sorne of
Uic1e -Simister à cast-off c'lothes, and m 'ade him a' decent suit' for
S'undaiys, and stitèhed a'cýouple of shirts for hiffi, ariçi knitted t'wo

pisof socks. '.He was -a steadJy,brav élittie W~, peèver mi ssing 1to-
corne to his. irorning''work of leaning uncle's 'bots and brushinit
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down the front of the shop. Very soon hie had told me ail about
himself; of the shifts hie and 'hs niother were ptto or food'and
lodging; and' of 'the strange, sad'things he sawv in the wretchêdl
lodging-houses where they slept. 1 began to teach him to read, for
lie ivas very quick, alrnost as quick as Stephen, and then we went
on to writing, and so, on, through many months, tili lie knew ail I
could teach him.

But ail this while there came no tidings of Stephen. I did flot
grow anxious before I had been with Uncle Simister nearly tweive
months; for Australia wvas so very far away letters could not corne
and go quickly. Yet, when mo 'nth after month passed by, and I
hiad written many letters and received no answer, 1 began to be
troubled and to grieve. for him as for ore who is dead, carrying about
wvith me at ail tirnes a secret sorrow, which, like the secret joy 1 h 'ad,
wvas but hialf known to me, yet the other half could easily be guessed.
Stephen wivas lost and gone to m* ; hie could not be alive, or hie would
have written to me from that far-off country.

How often I carried this burden with me into the great church
of St. Paul's, which wvas close at hand, and wvhich became to me a
quiet resting-place, like the garden at home. There, under the hiigli
r,,of and ini the dim light, with the hum of the city ail around me,
like, yet altogether unlike, the hum of the bees in their hives, I
would pace slowly to and fro, up and down along the aisies, as if
they were the pleached alley with its grassy path, instead of the
hard marble under my feet. B3ut always I stayed«my steps before. a
monument of black folding doors with angels guarding them, yei
wvaiting as if to throw them opea P-s soon as the sound of the arch-
angel's trunîpet rang through the sky. Upon the one door were
these words, " Until the day break and the shadows fiee away;" and
I bore them ever in my h.eart, for were we. flot ail dwelling in the
shadows, and xvaiting for the breaking of the morning? Notin dark-
ness, but in shadows ; for the light that shione about ui wvas but as
moonlight fit for feeble eyes like ours, which are often bedimmed
withi tears; very soft, very full of peace, very tranquil, but not like
the glorious morning sunlight when it comes like a flood over the
pale sky and the shadowy earth. Upon the other door of the tomb
wvas written, 'IThey t1îaf dwvell under this'shadow shall return."
Yes, even the grave, withi its black darkness, wvhich no sight could
pierce through b ut a littie wvay,, even that wvas but R-is shadow, and
thiey dwvelt there as those wvho are weary withi the heat *of the day
rest under the shiadow of a great rock. And they would return
when every shadowv, even that of the grave, had fied away ; they
would return with joy and singing, and with everlasting joy upon
their heads.

I did flot take ail that trouble for Cor without growing very fond
of hlm. That is in the nature of things, I think, for I nex7cr troubled
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for any one or any creature yet without feeling rny heart yearn over
it. So one morning when I saw him look downcast, that is, as down-
cast as a boy of his age can look, I could flot help noticing it.

"Is there anythin' the matter, Cor ?" I asked.
"It's mother," he said, "«she takes on so, and sez she ain't going

to live much longer. She's wery thin, Miss Margery, and her bones
stick out as sharp us sharp can be ; but, bless us, there's folks going
about as are only skin and bone Folks oughtn't to, die o' thinness,
ought they ?"

1 did not knowv what to say, for I had neyer seen Cor's mother.
That was when I had been only a few rnonths at TJncle Simister's,
and I'd not scen much of the poor people, save wandering about
their alleys, and passages, and courts, and longing to pick up ail the
young children and carry them away to, the fresh green fields in the
country. But 1 offered to go and see Cor's mother, and went with
him thrt afternoon, down street after street, ail narrow and smother-
ing and iIi-snelling, tili we reached a bouse in a court-yard, and he
went on padding with his bare feet up a staIrcase where I had to
keep mny clothes well away from the wall, lest I should neyer be
able to wear thein again. I wvondered where the boy ivas going to
when he began cli:mbing a ladder, the top of which wvent through a
square hale in the ceiling of the house, but I followved him, and came
out into a low bit of a garret, with nothing but the tiles for a roof,
and no part of it high enough for me to stand upright in. There
was no window, but a board at one end kept out the cold wind as
well as the light, ivhich camne through a littie opening in the gable
end of the roof. Cor took it down, and I looked about me. There,
under the tules and upon a heap of rags, lay a woman wasted ta the
bone, with burning eges, which met mine like some wild creature
caught in a trap an-d writhing to get away. I'd seen that look often
when the servants had caught any poor thing, and I could flot bear
to see it, even when the creature was but some mischievous vermin.

"'Here's Miss Margery came to see yer," said Cor, pulling me
forward; the woman's eyes flaming ail the while, as if she would
sprlng upon me was she strang enough.

I'Is there anythin' I can do to help you ?" I asked, looking
pityingly down upan the poor miserable creature; and seeing that
she shivered with the cold, 1 took off my woollen shawl and laid it
,over her, tucking it in at the feet and sides to keep the draught out.
Sl-e neyer took her eyes off me ail the while.

" Cor," I said, "run home again and bring me my cloak."
He was off in an instant, and I sat down beside the waman on

the floor, and tookz her hand into mine. Like a skeleton it wvas, and
though she was shivering with cold it was as hot as fire.

44 I'm gaing to die," she sdin a hoarse wvhisper, and stili that
hunted look ivas in her eyes.
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"'Are you afraid of dying ?" 1 asked.
"«Afeard !" she said, almost shouting the words; I'm scared to

death. That's what I'm a dying of-being afeard to die."
So I sat there talkirîg to bier, talking quietly, as sometimes a

mother talks to bier frightened child wben there is a terrible thunder-
storni in the night ; and Cor's mother listened like a child, holding
my hand in bier burnîng fingers. After a while she said, in a softer
voice:

"'I'm flot scared now; tell me about Hlm."
So I told ber the story of that poor wornan in the city, who

was a sinner, and did flot dare to corne before His face, but stood
behind Himn weeping, and washing His feet with bier tears, tbough
He did flot seemi to take any notice of bier at first. But when she
did flot grow vexed and go away, but stili washed and kissed His
feet, He turned Hiniseif towards bier, and said, " Her sins, whicb
are many, are ail forgiven; for sbe loved much; but to wvhom littie
is forgiven, the same lovetb littie."

Cor's mother lay listening -listening as if she was afraid of
losing a single word ; and I knew that Christ was listening too.
She drew my band up to bier feverish lips, and then spoke in a low,
solenin tone.

'<Would He ever let me wasli His feet? " she asked.
Then I knewv that the tears which were rolling down bier cheek

slowly, fell, as it were, drop by drop upon His feet. He had corne
to her, and wvas waiting to feel the tears and kisses of bier repentance
and love; and there wvas an unspeiakable joy, such as no words
could tell, filling ahl my lieart.

But presently we hieard Cor's step upon the ladder, and lie came
ini with my cloak, tellingr me that Uncie Simister wanted me at
borne. I gave themn a few pence which I had in my pocket, and
told Cor what to buy; and then I left thern, promising to go again
in the morning.

Morning camne, and Cor came as usual, but bis eyes were very
red, and bis mouth quivered like a baby'b. I called him tW-stairs,
wbere I had put a basin of coffee on one side for him; but I knew
at the flrst glance of hini what wvas the matter.

" Mother's dead," he said, trying flot to sob aloud; "se told me
to tell you she wasn't scared. 1"raps sbe'd find Hlm where she was
going, and He'd Jet lier stand behind Hini, and wasb His feet. I
don't know,%what: she meant, but she kep' on saying that."

There was flot mucli to be done in the matter of Cor's mother's
funeral. The panisu buried lier; and the boy was left alone in the
world. After that lie seemed to, belongt to us altogrether-not that
we could provide everything for him ; but Uncle Simister gave him
a shelter at niglits, in a little place under the stairs, and I made
mnost of bis clothes, and now and then gave him a gùod meal. He
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got work as an errand-boy, too, for lie was a clever lad; and at last,
uppn. our recommendation, a doctor whomn we knew toolc him into
his service. So Cor was provided for.

CI-APTER IX.

B ED ES A L MS W OMA N

fl OW fast the years run by as one grows aider! It is as if we
were in a chariot drawn by swift horses, that know they are

nearer home, and quicken their pace to reachi it earlier. I began to
see many white. hairs among my brown ones, and a number of fine
wrinlcles a]l about the corners of my eyes. There wvas even a greater
change in Uncle Siimister, for his sight had failed hini, and his hands
-were too trembling to do their work. A young journeyman, of the
naie of Moss, hiad taken chiarge of the shop for some timne; and
Dr. Clarke came every other day to see uncle.

"I shan't have a farthing ta ]cave you, Margery," hie said, one
day, almost under Iiis breath, as if hie scarcely wished me ta hear.

" Neyer mind, dear uncle," I answered, cheerfully. " I'm flot
afraid of setting down mny foot on any step of the road that God
orders for me,

"'I'l speakz to the doctor," lie murniured, îvitlî a look of disquiet.
Dr. Clarke generally came in the evening, and hie often tarried a

long wvhîle, as if lie liked to, talk ivith Uncle Simister. H-e settled
himself by the kitchen fire that night as if hie meant to stay some
time.

"'I'm in trouble about Margrery," uncle began. "A ivaman's
like a watch, and needs a man to, carry hier, and wini bier up, and
regulate lier speed, and see to hier mainspring. I've had so lTlucl
to do with watches that I didn't ivant anything to do -%vith women.
Theyre ail alike; but Marger-y's like those great church dlocks,
that can be ivound up once a year, and then left to themnselves; and
they go on as steady as the year itself. Stili, doctor, she'll want
winding up now and then, when I'm gone; and whose ta do it ?"

"Have you nmade your wvill ? ' asked the doctor.
"YesI'"lhe answered "but there's nothing but the furniture to

lea.ve lier; that iilihel, to furnishi a raam for lier, and bring in twao
or three pounds. But she's gretting on ini years, and isn't over strong."

"Iow old arc o, Mai*gery? asked Dr. Clarke.
-"Forty-five," I answercd quickly; for only that morning I hiad

been looking at the dates ini father's pocket Bible.
" irm afraid your arm ivili iîever'be of mucli use ta you again,"

lie said ; '«you'l flot be able ta, do much for a living. Have you no
other relations ? "
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It wais myamni that liad first .broight us to, know Dr. Clarke. I
hiad hurt it -. did flot know how-aiýd Cor persuadeà me to go to-
a doctor. I went onit, .and,.%Yandered aolthe streets, tili I saw
bis nanie on -a door plate, He -came to see me pretty often, but hie
could* fot do *mucli for me-. 1 had tom the ligaments of xny right
armi betwe-en .. the shoulder and the elbow, anid they neyer knit
together agaifi; Sa it grew weaker and weaker every year.

"She had a baif-brother in Australia,> said tBicle Simister; " but
she'hasn't heard i word of Iiim these ten years anid more; we thinkz
lie nmust be.dead. He's as good as dead to hier, anyhawY.ý

Even aft er ail this tinie it cut me to my heart ta hear Stephen
mentioned. It was a hundred times worse tbaîi if we had known
lîaw and- where lie died. The dactor sat looking into the fire very
thoughtfully.

IlWhy!1" hie exclaimed at last, striking the arm of the chair with-
bis open hand, Ilthere's Bede's Charity; it's the very thing. 1 know
one of the trustees well, and you are a freemnan of the company."

"Ay! and littie gaod it's been to me," said Uncle Simister.
"But it may be of good ta hier," said the dactor, taking his-

pocket-book out to write my name and age down. "lLet nie sece;
hier name is Margery Bede. Why 1 it's the same as the charity f
That's very curicus. You must be related ta the founder."

" 'No," I answered, "we spell it B-e-a-d-e ; and my people always
lived in the country, far enoughi away fram London."

" I thauglit the charity wvas only for widows and daughters of-
fmeemei," said uncle.

(C That's of na consequence,' replied the doctor; leave that tc,
me. I aive yau a gaod tùrn, Simister, for findingr me that boy, Car
Bell. I've taken hima inta my surgery, aiid he-'s studying away like
haif a dazen af the young blockheads at Bartholamew's. If lie gaes.
on weIl M'I see him tlirough the liospital."

IlHe's flot my boy,> said uncle ; Ilhe's Mamgery's. I thouglit I
wvas doing very well by him letting hinm dean iny boots and the
front. But Margery tookz himr iii hand, and taughit hinm ta read and
write, and knit stockings for him., and made hlm. somne decent
clothes, and pushed Iiim on iii every way. Cor is Mamgcery's boy."«

"Oh 1 we must get her on the charity," said 1Dr. Clarke.
"Well! if any voman ever did deserve any cliarity, she does,"

continued uncle. I . begin ta think as the Almiglîty deait the more
kindly witlî us men, whien He nmade ivomen likce Mamgery. I wishi
somectimes as Salai-on could have known, lier, and hieard wliat lie
lîad ta %ay ; flot but wv1at slie bias lier faults. I've hiad my notion
at times as licaven wouldn't be such a superior place ta go ta, if ail
the angels arc womcii, as you sec them. in pictures, witli big curis
dowîî their backs, and long gowns trailing about thcm. But then.
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the Bible alwvays speaks of angels as men, young men that neyer
grow old. Which do you think they willbe, doctor?"

"I neyer thougrht of it," said the doctor smiling.
"II shouldn't nîind just a sprinklirig of women like Margery,"

-said lJncle, in a feeble voice, and leaning his head weariediy, with
shut eyes, against the back of his chair. The doctor looked at him

-earnestly, feit his pulse, and turned away with a grave face.
I feit a strange heart-sinking, and 1 couid flot ask him a word,

though he spoke to me as thougli to asic a question.
" Yes,' he said, 1'he'd better go to bed. And lil send Cor in to

sit beside him ail night. But recolleet you must flot sit up as well;
one is enough, and you will have the day watching."

Cor came iii about haif an hour; a taîl, well-nîade young strip-
ling, withi blue eyes, and a briglit energetic look about bis face. He
wvas wearing a quiet livery, and under his arm lie carried three huge
books, whicli had corne out of the doctor's library. He lifted his
forefinger to his forehead, first, as a sort of bow to me, and then he
came and took rny hand between both of his, and stooped down
almost as if he xvas going to kiss it.

"iMiss Margery," he said, " the doctor tells me I'ni to corne every
niglit, and sit -up with the old master, wvhile you get your rest. Hes
lent me some books to keep me awake; such stunining liard ones,
with such awful long words in. He says I shaîl be a doctor myself
some day. Won't that be a Iark, Miss Margery ?"

He had flot quite left off bis street slang, but lie could talk better
than that when lie chose. Now lie cauglit himself up, and coloured;
then laughed at'himself quietly, and prepared to follow me into
Uncle Simister's rooni. I saw him sit dowvn to his studies, wvith
the curtain drawn, to shade imy uncle's eyes frorn the candie which
lighted him. There xvas the fresh, eager, young face on the one
side, and the withered, sunken, drowsy face on the other side of the
curtain. From the old mnan hope was gone, and the relish for life
ivas gone; but presently tliey would be given to him agrain, and grow
for ever. Somnewherc I have read, " The oldest angels before the
throne are the youngest."

I-lard at work sat Cor ail niglit long, and for several nights,
beside Uncle Simister's death-bed. But the end came at last. We
could hear the clocks ticking in the shop below, and a solemn smile
stole over lis face as lie listened, hushing me if I tried to speak or
move. Then lie whispered, " God bless you, Margery!1" and 1 was
once more alone.

Everybody was very good to me, but Cor was my greatest corn-
fort. H-e and the doctor between thern saved me ail care and
trouble; and both of themn followed Uncle Simister to the grave.
After that I remained a few weeks quite alone in the quiet bouse.
Mr. Moss, who had been our journeyman for some mionths past,
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had taken to the business, such as it wvas, in the hope of irnproving-
it; but lie was tiot ready to corne and dwell in the house. H-e had
been living with, and helping to maîntain, a ividowed aunt, Mrs.
Moss, with a young child, lier niece, Phoebe; but lie hung back
from bringing themn to live in the small rooms, which had beeni
scarcely big enough for uncle and me. But not long after Mrs.
Moss wvas appointed to an ahnshouse in Westminster, and was very
glad to remove to it, and leave her nephew free.

It was just then, so nicely do God's wvorks fit in, that Dr. Clarke
carne in one evening to bring me some good news.

4Margery," lie said, "one of the almswomen on Bede's Charity
is dead-died a day or two ago; and 1 have pushed forward your
dlaim. You are going to be put on to the charity in her place; and
so have a sure provision as long as you live. It is only a srnall one
I arn sorry to say."

1'Sir," I said, 'l I arn right thankful to you and to God. It wvilI!
be enough if it is what He sends. I must have gone back to niy
parish but for that.>

1 thought of the workhouse in one of the streets of the market-
tewn where father had always gone once a week; and I feit as if I
could not bear to go back to my native place as a pauper. The
Beades had been decent farrners for many a generation back, and I
was the only one left of them. For surely Steplien must have
perishied in that far-off land. No!1 anything. would be better than
going home to enter the -workhouse there!1 It may be that God
saw a pride in my heart that needed rooting Up.

"«Well 1" said Dr. Clarke, " it is only six shillings a week, Mar-
gery, and nothing more. However you can live upon that I cannot
sec.")

" There are thousands of people in London that live upon less,",
I answered. " Neyer fear for me, sir; I shaîl live well upon six shil-
lings a week. I've furniture enougli to furnisli a room, and Mr.
Moss 'Il give me somethîn' for the business. You know uncle's left
everythin' to me ?"

The doctor smiled to himself. 1 daresay lie thought everything
wvas but littie. Yet it xvas a ggod deal to me ; for I found a pleasant
room down in Westminster, to be near Mrs. Moss and the littie girl,
Phoebe, who had taken wvonderfully to me; and 1 lad plenty of
things to furnish it comfortably, without laying out a penny of the
money Mr. Moss gave me for the stock and business. It was flot
rnuch-about five-anid-twenty pounds, after uncle's few debts were
paid ; but that wvas a nest-egg, as poor Stephen used to say, and it
was laid by for a time wvhen I needed it more. Yet He, the Lord
Christ, neyer had money laid by; for judas had the bag, and bare
what wvas put therein-Judas, the traitor and the thief.
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CHAÀPTER X

C OR AN.D PIH R BE

RTVhome ini Westminster ivas in as quiet a street as any to beMVJ found there. ,It w.as the back attic roomn in a house ~hr
the other floorýs were used for offices. Mrs. Browvn, the wonian who,
hiad the care of the offices, had thie upper floor for hier owvn use, and
lived in the front attic herseif, while I paid *lier a rent of one and
sixpence a wveelz for the back rooin uinfurxiished. The furniture 1
hiad kept of that which 'vas Uncle Simister's was al 1 needed. The
littie bedstead lie had bougrht for Steplieti.years before 1l saw him;
.a sniall oak table, the very patternî of onie tlîat hiad b.elonged to, my
mnother ; a thvee-cornered leathier arm-clîair, and a few other things.
partly necessary, and 1)artly kept for memory's sake, made my room
look very snug and pleasant. Cor coloured the walls, and stencilled
.a pretty pattern of leaves and flowers round the the top of them just
ujîder the ceiling. He made, too, a box of plants that justfitted
the window-sill outside, where the flowers caught ail tlîe early and
late .shining of the sun. It was far more cheerful anîd open than
our close littie house in Pilgrirn Street. From rny high casernent I
*could see the Abbey and the Parliament House, wvitlî a glistening
.of the river in places; and I had a great open field of sky to look
at, always changing, blue sometinies, and sometimes with a glory of
clouds about it, and sometimes grey and glooniy; yet not the sky
-tiat neyer changes, but is alvays pure and clear, only our eartli-
born clouds, whethîer thîick anîd murky or ail flecked like rainbows,
-nake it dim to our eyes at times.

Down belov, not many streets away, wvas the row of almshouses
-where Mrs. Moss and Plîoebe lived. Tlîat, too, wvas a comfortable
.dielling-place, thougli 1 did iîot hiike it s0 iucli as my own, ivitli
its wide look-out. But liere xvere we, two lielpless anîd almost
iriendless womien, gettingy on in years, with no strengtli for work,
vlîo, would have been a burthien to our friends, or be driven into, the

workhouse ini our old agre, if it h ad not been for the provision made
by tiiose whlo, iverc nowv dwvelling in the golden streets of the city of
our Father's house. I uscd to hiope soietinies that they knew, those
departed pious friends, whlose cbarity ivas feeding, and clothing, and
shelteringr us, how different our lot xvas to, wliat it wvou1d have beeiî
but for thieir ancien t kzindness and thouglît towards the poor. Sô'me
-day, 1 thouglit, I should sec thîern, maybe; and how grlad I should
)ne to tell the founder of l3ede's Chîarity vhîat lie lîad done fer me.
I hopcd, I say, thiat tlîey ivere allowed to know ioîv their charity
ivas passed on froni hand to hand, so, that one generation unto
another tells of goodness and niercy by the îvay.

Very tranquilly, and in peace with God ani man, I lived there
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many years, wvatching; Côt 'anîd Phoebe gÉow ip, just as I used to
watchi thle-yôùhgý thirigs iin the s *rinW-tý-he lambs, -and calves, and
colts growing up at home on the farm, only those two gýewv sù much
more slowiy afid deeply. They were both -set upon reading and
learning, somethingý like -Stephen; for neither of them -had money
to spenid on pleasure-seeking, or fine clothes, or any.of the things
which fill up the minds of mnany young creatures. So they, cut off
from ail 'such pleasures, felt for something eýlse to satisfy them, and -so
found and caught at those many frce gifts of God iying ail around
us if we only had time to stoop and gather thern up, like the srnall,
round things, as small as hioar frost upon the ground, whichi the
Israeiites calied manna.

Every day seemed to make Cor more and more of a man. Dr.
Clarke toolc him into his surgexy, and hie left off his livery, and
began to study harder than ever, having his master's promise that
lie would see him through ail thiat was necessary to, make him a
doctor. There were many expenses attending it, and Cor had no
friends in the world but Dr. Clarke and me; and 1 used to marvel
sometimes at the change in him, recollecting howv I had found him
at first, ragge--d and barefoot, iost, and as it were swept awvay %vith
the rubbishi of the streets, but now fairly on the wvay to become a
ciever man, perhaps even one of the great and rich, men in the great
and rich city xvhere lie wvas born. But just as Cor wvas ready, as
Dr. Clarke said, to walk the hospitals-thoughi what tliat nieans 1
do flot altogether know-a great blow fell upon him, and through
hiim upon me. Dr. Clarke died suddenly, so suddeniy that lie had
not time to sign a li wvhichi had been lying ready for months past,
lu wvhich lie hiad ieft £500 to Cor to provide for his studies. But
al wvas of no use now; Cor xvas thrown back again in life, with
iîo friend in the world but me. Truly God's ways are flot like
our ways.

Poor, poor Cor! IMy heart aches stili at the thouglit of his deep
disappointment, and his great grief for his master, ivho liad alivays
been so kind to imii, and v.ho had mneant so kindiy by himi after his
death. There were two thîings Cor could do. He wvas a lîandsome,
tail, weli-made young man, and many a grand family wouid hiave
taken him as footman, to stand behind their carniages when they
drove iii state in the parks, and to wait upon them lu their splendid
biouses. But Cor shranlk fromn wvoîk likze tiiat, which wcuid be doing
no good to any person in tiîý. wonid; it scenied to hlm an unnianly
life-a life made up of trifies. One other thing hie couid do ; lie
hiad iearned to makze up mnedicines, and a druggist ini the East End
of Londonî offered to take hlim into lus shop, but at a very low
saIarv. The customners were mostiy pou>r people, nay, -%-he very
poorest of the people, who came there when tiîey couid flot afford
to go to a doctor. There wvas much xvork and littie pay, but nearly
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everything hie did would be for the good and beriefit of bis fellow-
creatures. That was the life Cor chose wheh God put these two
before him, to choose from.

After that I did flot see him so often as before; but every time
he camne to visit me I saw a growing change in Cor. It was the
change from a somewhat thoughtless, seif-sufficient youth into a
grave and earnest-minded man, walking as near as he could to the
Lord Christ, who wvas indeed holding fellowship with him, and
keeping him back by a gentie, unseen, but neyer .an unfeit touch,
from going far astray. He had taken up bis cross as soon as he
found it lying across bis path, and had gone forth to follow Christ,
thinking that He ivas a long way, even hundreds of years, before
himn; but the Lord liad turned back for him, and was walking side
by side with him to bear the heaviest part of bis cross. That was
a happy change for poor Cor.

Yes ; I know I arn looking back, and it may be 1 speak of those
far-off years more happily and thankfully than 1 should have done
at the time. It is like climbing up the siopes of that old, solitary
bill at home, and looking down from the height of it uipon the
windings of the country lane wbicb broughit me to the foot. It looks
a quiet lane, witb green hedgerows on each side, and shady trees
overbead, and I remember the violets, and anemones, and blue-belis
growing on the batiks. and the tail shoots of the wild rose-bricrs
waving and bending in the wind, and the gay, blithe songs of the
thrushes and linnets ; but 1 forget the mu ddy and stony places iii
the road, and the stinging gnats, and the brarubles catcbing at my
clothes. Perhaps it is so; perbiaps the poor littie cares of the day
fretted my heart now and then, and my ili-temper sulkced at times
against my gracious Father; but He wvas ever as patient with me as
the mother who lifts lier littie chuld's feet over the muddy and stony
places, and kisses the pricks of the brarnbles on its littie hands. I
think both the chuld and the mother have a dloser sense of love
between themn than if they bad been carried easily along the road
in a carniage.

By the tirne Cor wvas four-and-twventv Phoebe wva rather more
than seventeen, as pretty a girl as any in London, with a colour on
ber cheeks sornething like the paier roses iii the old garden at home.
The very siglit of Phoebe made me glad. And she came often to,
my pleasant attic, and wvent long wvalks with me, tilI she became
almost as niuch my child as if I bad been lier own mother. She had
picked up a good deal of learning here and there. Cor had taughit
lier wvhat hie knew of Latin, and the sehoolmaster of thee school
belonging to the almsbouses liad given hier lessons in music and
Frenich, and the girl wvas very eager to learn. But nowv that she wvas
seventeen shie grewv anxious to maintain herself, and be no longer a
burden upon lier aunt and cousin, the Mosses. Shie wvas very happy
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when she met ivith an engagement as daily governess, to teach five
children, mend their clothes, walk out with them, and be with them
from fine Iin the morning tili six at night, for which she Nvas to
receive ten shillings a week, paid weekly, so, that the holidays did
not count as anything. Was it good pay? We did flot ask that;
we were only too glad for Phoebe to earn her own living. Now she
and her aunt were rich. They had sixteen shillings a week to live.
upon, and a house rent free.

CHAPTER XI.

TH1E EASTER MOON.

S CARCELY had I finished watching the studies of Cor and
IPhoebe's lessons, which wvere like the budding and blossoming

0f young trees, than I began to se-e the dawn of a quiet, deep love
for Phoebe in Cor's heart, growing as the m-orning grows, which no
force can stay for a moment. He was as dear to me as she wvas.
But what hope could there be for twvo penniless and friendless young
creatures like them ? Besides, there was Mrs. Moss to consider, and
she was not a person you could set on one side. She prided herself
on being of a genteel family, and Cor ivas only a wvaif of the streets.

It was a very long time before Cor gave me a hint of what he
feit; but I knew his secret perhaps before he did. I saw bis.grave.
face lighit up wvith a shining brightness at the sound of Phoebe's
voice or step; and I 'vatched how his eyes followed ail her move-
ments, and bis ears were deaf to everything else while she spoke or
sang. For Phoebe sang like a linnet, with merry little trilîs, and a
plaintive note here and there, ail wild and naturai, and at times so
gladsome as to be almost sad, like the evensong of birds when they
perch on the bigbest twig of their home tree, and sing good-nigbt
to the setting sun. Poor Cor would sit and listen to her without
stirring, as if the least movement would startie her away; and then
she would finish with a laugh, and turn to' pick off the witbered
leaves from my trees in the \vindow, her pretty head showing clear
against the sky, and Cor's eyes fastened' upon ber, as if he dare hot
look awvay« lest he should lose sigbt altogether of ber sweet face-
That wvas bow things wvent on for a year or two before Cor spoçe;
and I couid hjot find out what Phoebe felt. She had a gay, playful
manner, which many a person wouid have called *fiirtirig. But
Phoebe was no flirt, tbough the assistant scboolmaster would walk
home with ber from cburch on a Sunday, and every one in the choir
wvhere she sang paid ber a great deal of attention, and was ready to
do anything to win a smile fromn ber. I did not thinik there ivas,
rnuch chance for Cor. He- could flot mneet her very often, and she
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nevér mentiohed his name, let him stay away as long as lie would.
]3esides, whenever she spoke of him she called& him poor Cor; and
1I did not like to hear that word from her lips, thougli I liad fallen
into the habit of saying Ilpoor Cor " rmyself. Yet why should I
-cali him poor, who, going about his daily work, wvas closely follow-
ing the Lord Christ?

"lMiss Margery," said Cor, one evening, when -he had been
listening and Iistening for Phoebe's step upon the stairs, and it did
flot corne, I've been thinking a great deal about my poor mother
lately."

I had neyer talked much to Cor about his mother; for her
memnory wvas but a shame and a sorrow, n-ow lie wvas getting free of
the streets and their training. His face flushed a deep dark crimson,
very different from a girl's blush ; this was fuil of pain and grief,
.and there carne a dimness into lis young briglit eyes.

"IWhat makes you think of lier, Cor ?" I asked.
"lMany things," he said, mournfully. "lThe women that corne for

*drugs, and those I see about the streets. I feel as if I'd give haif
my lifetime to have had a woman like you for my own mother! It
seems so strange that such womnen should have chidren given to
~them 1"

"lCor," I said, " wait tili you see her in heaven ; you would flot
-change her for nie then."

FIe shook lis head; and just then there was a littie rustling of
the wind that muade himn hlid his breath, and listen again for a
-minute. But it was flot Phoebe coming.

"lMiss Margery," he went on, " being lier son, 1 have no ri lit
-t hope to win anybody's love, liave I ?-at least, anybody that is
worth winning. 1 cannot forget what I was born to. It is you ivho
.have made me what I amn. It is ail your doing."

His voice was sorrowful; and ail at once there came across me
that night at home before Steplien went away, when father said
almost the same words about him. Poor Stevie lias been lifted up
above wliat lie was born ta, and gone away, and been Iost! But for
me lie miglit have stayed at home, and toiled and Iived as lis fore-
fathers lad done before him. This wvas the only sorrow and doubt
of my life. Had I done a wrong to Stephen? Had I done the
same wrong to Cor?

IlOuglit I to have left you where I found you ? Are you less
happy and iess useful as you are ?" I asked.

He. fell down on bis knees belore me, and laid lis face on my
lap. I pressed both my hands on lis bowed head, praying God to
bless him. I could flot speak aloud, for my leart was full of
Steplien-fuil to overflowing-my boy, who lad gone away across
the sea, and been lost ta me ever since 1

"lMiss Margery," said Cor at last, I love Phoebe'"
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IlI know it, my poor Cor," 1 answered ; and he raised bis head
-to look into my face. H-is was kindling with eagerness, and anxiety
-and expectation. IHe thougbt 1 had more ta tell hirn; but I had
not. But my face said more than my mouth would have done; for
he forgot himself, and wvas filled with care for me.

"«You are iii, Miss Margery," hie said; "and bere I've been
troubling you with rny folly. What can I do for you? Sit stili
hiere wbile I make you sorne tea."

diNo, no, Cor," I said; I was only thinking of my poor Stephen,
who was lost in Australia. You were telling me you love Phoebe.
Why, 1 knew that montbs ago."

"And does she knowv it ?". hie asked, eagerly ; l"and xviii shie ever
love me? Does shelknow wba Iarn? Does she knowvthiat I have
not even a narne to off er ber ?' Did she ever bear you cail nie
'Corp'ral ? "

"lHave I ever called you that, Cor ?" I asked.
"No," hie said ; "but look here, Miss Margery. I say I arn

%what yau have made me. I owe myseif ta you, and I arn glad of
it. If I neyer know what a good wornan's love is, except yours, I
shall thank God every day of my life that I ever saw your face.
No, you ought flot to have left me where you found me. I arn bathi
a happy and useful man ; flot happy just now, perhaps; but I shalh
be when I've got aver it, supposing, Phobe does flot care a straw
for me. You'1l alwvays be the same for me ; you'Il neyer change
:towards poor Cor Bell."

"lNeyer !" I said. But just then we heard a merry littie laugh,
and through the nick of the door, which bad been pushed a littie
-way open noiselessly, we saw Phoebe's face sparkling in upan us,
with the dimple in bier cheek as deep agaj.n as usual. Cor's face
flushed aIl over, and bis eyes brightened like the surface of a pool
when the sunbeams fail uponi it, and he sprang ta bis feet ; but lie
xvas tao shy ta venture ta open the door wider.

ilYau were talking secrets," said Phoebe, pouting a littie, and
staying where she was. " I shaîl give yau mny message, and run
ýaway again;"

"No, no! " cried Cor, *In a balf-friglitened tone. "I arn just
gaoing away, and then you'Il bave Miss Margery ta yourseIL Do
*camein

"I9 cannot corne in," she said, petulantly. "Mr. Russell is wait-
ing in the street for me, and I must make haste. Margery, Cousin
Mass bopes you will go and bave tea with aunt and me ta-morroxv
at your uncle's old bouse. I prornised you should, for I knew I
-could makce you go; and it's the firs *t çlay of my Easter holidays;
Sa good-night and good-by, dear Margery. Good-nigbt, Mr. Bell."

She was gone. before either of ws could answer, and we heard
ber light footstep rurining down tbe« two -fliglits of stairs into the
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street. Mr. Russell ivas the assistant-schoolmaster, a clever young
man, and onîe who could marry any day lie chose. Cor's face grew
pale and grave; but lie did flot mention Phoebe's naine again.
Neither wvas lie in a hurry to go, as hie had said to lier. We sat
talking together long aftcr it xvas quite dusk in my littie room;
but I did flot drawv the curtain across the window, for tlirougli it the
alniost full moon, and an evening star above it, were shining with
as friendly a light as ever they liad shone through rny windowv at
home. To-morrow, as Pliobe had said, would be the first of the
Easter liolidays-the day b.-fore Good Friday. Pliobe's liolidays
lasted a wliole week, during which lier employers saved the anhouat
of ber salary. I sornetimes thuvght liow much more she would
have enjoyed themn if shie wvas not losing bier week's income. Ten
shillings were s0 little to tliei, and so mucli to lier.

It was partly with a thouglit of Pliobe that Cor proposed to
corne on Good Friday morn ing, and go to the Abbey service.with nie.
l-owever, lie left me at last, giving my hand a liearty clasp, wvhicli
niy fingers could îîot return, tliough my lieart wvent out towards,
hirn. I called after hini down the stairs to ask him to look in at
Uncle Simnister's old bouse to-morrow evening, and wvalk liome witlî
Plioebe and nie, if lie could spare the turne, and lis voice liad a
cheery ring in it as lie called back, ' Ay, ay, Miss Margery !"

Then I stood looking ont tlirougli my closed window ; for 1 was
too, old now to fling it open as I used to do wlîen I was young,
dhougli I liked to wvatch the clear, briglît moon, with its Iittle faith-
fui star shining beside it in the sky, as mudli as, in those old turnes.
Thougli my body liad grown worn out enougli to have aches and
pains such as I lad neyer tliouglit of then, my lieart was fuller tlaxi
ever of love for ahl the beautiful xvorks God lias to sliow to His.
chidren. Besides, I ivas thinking ofliow the saine moon liad lookeci
down, liundreds of years ago, tîrougli tlie tlîick branches of the
cedar trees in Gethseniane, upon Him, my Lord and Master, wlio
ivas forsaken, denied, betrayed, and crucified! What wvas any
loneliness or poverty of mine, compared to His? Had He not found
a home for me, tlîoughî He liad no shelter for Himself? Had He
flot given me friends, thougli His own disc.ples forsook Him, and
fled ? Who liad forsaken or denied me? Wliere was rny cross? Christ
read tlie answers to these questions in my lieart of love and thank-
fulness to Him, î%vlicli vas alI open to His siglit. After that 1 ivent
on thinking how the soft liglit of the moon was falling upon the
roofs ahi around me, j ust as it lad siione upon the roofs in J erusalein,
under which Caiaplias wvas sleeping, and Pontius Pilate, and the
chief priests, God giving tlîern sleep, thougli before they slept again
tliey would have hifted up their hands to take awvay tlie 1ife of His
beloved Son. The women, too, thle. mother of our Lord, and Mary
and Martha at Betliany, under the saie roof as their dear Lord,
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'Christ, how were they sleeping, knowing riothing of what was going
to happen the next day! I wondered if Judas, the traitor, slept,
and acted over in bis dreanîs the shameful part lie was to take in
.earnest when night fell again upon the. earth. Did he picture bim-
self, with the lighted lantern in bis hand, threading in and out
amongst the trees tili he found tbe Master, and so, drawing near to,
Him to kiss I-im with bis faithless lips, with the red glare falling
«on bis owvn traitor's face ? Did Judas dream of it beforehand, and
see tbat blessed face ail wan from the agony, and those reproacbing
eyes, dim and sunken xvitli watcbing and weeping? It wvas bis last
sleep ; for Judas would neyer sleep again.

Then I remembered it wvas t'hle last sleep of my Lord also, the Iast
îiigbt that IHe would lay Hîs weary hiead down upon a pillowv, and
-close His eyes, heavy wîth fatigue and care. A day of sorrowv and
a niglit of wakeful anguish, and then the crucifixion lay before Him,
and He knew it, saw it ail clearly and distinctly; but surely He
slept that niglit; for " God givetb bis beloved sleep."

Ail tbis while upon the roofs of London, just as upon the roofs
ýof jerusalem, there wvas broodings the soft, sulent moonliglit, like
'God's sulent love brooding over the evil and the good.

As I turned away from the window to the fire, wbich had burned
iown into a small, ffleedy bandfuil of glowing embers, the remem.-

brance of Stephen rusbed across me, as it bad done once before
that evening, wvbu1st I was talking to Cor. Wbat was it tbat made
.me yearn so after Stephen tbat nigbt ?

CHAPTER XII.

"HE WAS DEAD, AND IS ALIVE AGAIN."

T HE next day was Phoebe's holiday, and in the afternoon*we
walkced together along the busy, noisy streets between Wvest-

minster and Ludgate Hill, wvbicb always miade me wonder if tbere
really can be any quiet and lonely lanes anyîvhere in country
places. Mrs. Moss, wbo was a native of London, and not used to
much wva1king, wvent before us in an omnibus. It wvas a yearly treat
wve bad had ever since my uncle's death, and naturally a greater

treat to nie than the others, because I enjoyed seeing my old home
again, and rubbing up ail the memnories of Uncle Simister, wbichi
might otberwvise bave growvn duli, or faded awvay altogether out of
my mind.

I shall neyer forge that day. It wvas so bright that even the
narrow street seemed running over with sunshine, and one's beart
danced to, see it after the long and dreary winter. Mrs. Moss bad
reached the bouse some time before us, and xvas ready to, receive us

1
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as the mistress ; for she liked to have everytbing clone in style, asý
she called it. She bad put on bier best widowv's cap, 'vbich she
a1lvays worc a littie on one side, as if she was too afflicted to be
careful about it being quite straight, though she bad to pin it down
to the skcull-cap underneath. Her hands wvere baif covertd îvith
black silk mittens; for she wvas of a genteel family, bier mother's
father having been a clergyman, and bier own biusband a clerk in a
London bank, which made it harder and more humbling for ber to
be an almswoman than for mie, as she very often said, shedding
tears over lier lost position in society. Tliat ivas one reaqon ivhy 1
wvas afraid for Cor. Even if Phoebe cared for bim, Mrs. Moss wvould
be ver>' bard to win over, for she was always telling Phcebe sbe
nmust recollect shie did not belong to the common berd below bier,
and that she must flot consort wvith common people. How then
would shie ever consent to lier marrying my poor Cor?

There wvas flot a prettier sight in London tban to, see Phocebe
getting the tea ready; flot allowving me to put a hand to anything,'
no, flot so much as to toast a crumpet. She turned up bier new dress,
and pinned it behind, showing lier scarlet petticoat, and bier pretty
littie feet stepping so dainti.y and quieki>' about the kitchen, as sbe
searched for the tea tlîings, the tray, and the cups, and the spoons,
and the knives: now and then standing and gazing earnestly at
tbe table, wvith knitted eyebrows and tbe gravest of faces, as if get-
ting tea for four persons was more difflcult tban playing a piece of
music on the piano. It was quite pleasant to watch lier put tbe old
black kettie to sit on tbe topmiost bar of thîe grate, as carefull>' as
if it hiad been tbe briglitest copper, and gatlier tbe gleediest coals
below it, to make it singY a long time before it boiled, because she
liked to bear a kett.e sing, shie s aid. She counted us twice upon
bier fingers, tbough tiiere were only four of us, witli Mr. Moss in the
sbop below, before scoopilîg spoonfuls of tea out of the caddy into
thîe old eartbeiîware teapot; and she made a great fuss about the
water boiling, tbouglî the steami bad been coming out of the sr iut
and fromn under the lid of the kettie like a little steam engine for
some minutes. After that, with a very serious attention, sbe set
about cutting bread and butter, and trying to place tbe slices in a
patterni on the plates.

Sbe wvas doing this Nvbeii we beard a step coming up the stairs,
slowly and uncertainly, like the tread of a stranger groping bis
way in the dark. I tlîouglît of Cor, but lie could not corne at tbi.z
bour of the day, and besides, lie knewv thîe staircase almost as wvell
as me or Mr. Moss, wlîo could bave gone up and clown in our sleep
and neyer stumbled. It wvas a dark, winding, staircase, no step of
it being straiglît, and more tlîan one cracked, so that tbey gave way
under one's feet, anid tliere wvas no liglît save one small pane of
glass ]et into, the kitchen door. We turned our eyes, every one of
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us, toivards this parie, and 'saw, when the foot reached the highest
step, the duli, dim, outtine of a man's face, gazing in~ upon us;
nothing more than a duli, dim outiue, and that the face of a
stranger.

Yet, why I could flot tell, my heart fluttered, as a bird flutters,
in your hand just as your fingers are about to loose it, and let it fly
out into the bright sunshine and free air. My breath grew hurried
and my eyes were dazed ; but I feit chained to my seat, as if I
could neither stir nor speak. Mrs. Moss half rose from ber chair,
but sank down again ivith an air of stateiiness, crossîng her bands
on her iap; xvhilst Pboebe, with ber dress tucked up, and ber bair
tossed back frorn her heated face, stood motionless for a moment
or two, staring at the dim, strange face. But just as she recovered
herseif enough to take a step forward, the door opened, and the full
figure of the stranger stood in the doorway.

Yes, it xvas a stranger, tail and large, a man of middle age, with
a long beard, and with hair that haif concealed his face. But his
eyes bad a light ini them that made me think of the sunsbine as it
used to be when I was a girl-brigbter, and stronger, and clearer
than it ever is now. After I liad once iooked into bis eyes I saw
nothing else ; for ail at once there came flasbing into mny brain the
fields at home, and the flowers in the garden, and the light in the
sky bebind the bill. I stood up trembiing, trembling. The stranger
turned from one to tbe other of us tbree; and then, in a voice of
doubt, a voice aimost of disappointment, I tbink, be said, " Mr. Moss
told me my sister Margery wvas bere 1"

That was enough. 1 could flot stir, but 1l stretched out My arms,
towards bim, crying, " Stevie! Stevie !" and the next moment I feit
his arms about me, and bis breath upon niy cbeek. Lt was a rap-
ture very full of pain, for the place seemed.to wvbirl round me, and
I cried aloud as I clung - to Stephen ; yet wben Pboebe came near
me 1 pushed her away. 1 did not wazt, to touch, or hear, or see
any one else just then except Stephen, my boy Stevie! It was
such a strange tbing, y ou see. To tbinkc that ail the day bad been
passing by just the same as a common day, whilst be was coming
nearer and nearer to me, like one come back fromn tbe grave almost,
and I had neyer feit or thougbt that he Nvas comingl I could not
be quite sure that be wvas there, tbough I held bis band, and, as wel
as my dimmed eyes could see, looked into bis face. It wvas such a
changed face, too; changed, yet the same, as we shall be wben wve
stand in the presence of God. Lt was the boy Stevie tbat bad gone
a'way, it was the man Stephen that had corne back ; and just at
first that made bis coming back at ail still stranger to nie.

But it wvas the voice of Mrs. Moss that broughit me back to my
common senses, and made the day feel more like other days again.
She had a mild, xvailing voice, wbich often made us remember bow
much she haci had to suifer in losing ber rank i life.'
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"I wonder at you, Phoebe, my dear," she said, Ilto stand in that
way, and flot have a word to say, when Miss Margery's brother is
corne> that we've heard her talk of so often, and nobody says he's
welcorne now he is corne. Don't you see Miss Margery's too over-
corne to iutroduce us to him, and you stand staring as if you'd
neyer been taught any manners. This is Miss Moss, rny niece, sir,
and I'rn Mrs. Moss, flot much known in society now, but used to be
in better days, and much sought after."

Mrs. Moss haif rose fromn her chair again, making a littie bow,
but Phoebe carne up to Stephen and put her hand in his, whilst her
face flushed and srniled, thougli tears stood in her eyes. Ail that
roused me, and I looked more closely at Stephen.

No, I should flot have known him again. He was quite a gentle-
man now, and I rnight have passed hirn a hundred tirnes in the
streets, and though perhaps a wvaft of niemory ivould have crossed
my mind like a littie flying breeze, bringing the scent of blossorns
with it, I should neyer have thouglit that this grand-looking stranger
was my lost brother. I could flot help sighing for this, yet as 1l looked
at him 1 grewv prouder, ay, fonder of him, even than 1 had been
when he was a boy; though that is saying a great deal. 1 tried to
remember how old he was, but I could flot; I could only think
that he was here beside me.

"Stevie," I said, sighing again for very gladness, "you're not a
boy now!

IlNo, Margery," he answered, smniling his old smile. IlI'rn an old
married man, with a daughter as old as this young lady here."

"A daughter !" Irepeated. "'Married, Stephen 1"
It seerned to, make such a difference in the world. Stephen

corne back, but flot alone, as he went out!
IlYes," he said, "I have a wife and four chul :ren ; but they're

not in London yet. I came overland, and they are following me
by sea."

1 did not understand how he had corne home by land, for I
always thought you must go a long voyage to reach Australia.
But there would be plenty of tirne to, ask Stephen about that at
another tirne.

"lHave you been successful ?" 1 asked. <Are you content w*ith
going ?"

IlPretty well," he said. IlI've prospered pretty wvell ; but a wvife
and family are flot kept upon nothing, Margery."

He glanced across at Mrs. Moss and Phoebe, as if he did flot
wish to enter into any particulars before thern. The tea wvas quite
ready, and Phoebe was hovering about the table, looking perplexed
and ernbarrassed. Mr. Moss had just corne up fromn the shop, and
now he came forward and shook Stephen very heartily by the hand.

"'To think this meeting should corne off here, of all places in
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London 1" lie exclaimed ; Ilini your Uncle Simister's old bouse!
Welcome back to old Erigland, sir, and welcome to London, and
welcome to my poor table! You will stay and take tea with us,
:sir, I hope ?"

"Do stay, Stevie !" I said, bending my face down to lis dear
band and kissing it.

IlI can stay tili eight o'clock," lie answered, looking at his îvatch;
.9and I shall be very glad of a cup of tea."

So lie sat down at the table beside me. Every movement and
every word of lis brought back to my memory some manner of
his, some trick of the eye, or mouth, or hand, that made me see in
lim the boy Stevie again.

" So your Uncle Simister is dead ?" said Stephen.
" Yes," answered Mr. Moss; "lgoing on for ten or eleven years

ago now. He left ail lie hiad to Miss Margery, sir; everything,
business an.d ail; she wvas quite an heiress, you know."

That wvas a ivorn-out joke of Mr. Moss, wvhidli lie refeated to
every stranger. H-e said it sounded so well, and would make tliern
think more of me; but nîo one who saw my rusty black gown would
think me an heiress.

" fow wvas it you never wvrote to me?" 1 asked, for nowv my j oy
,%vas quiet enougli for me to remember the dark sorrow that had
dwvelt with me ail these wveary years.

IlHow was it you îîever wrote to me ?" lie repeated. "lThe last
letter I had told me you were come here to live with your Uncle
Simister; and I neyer heard again. That xvas wvhy 1 came to this
bouse to inquire after you. Ah, Margery, time bas changed us,
buth of us."

I wisli I'd knowvn,> I said; IlI sliould have been happier if I'd
known you were alive and well."

'But you have been happy ail these years ?" lie said.
"Surely," I answered. "lHappier than I ever thouglit to be 0

-when I left home! I've found friends in London, good frie nds, and
I have a peaceful home, and good liealth, and blessings without
stint. I only wanted to hear of vou to be happier than I could tell."

IlMargery is alwàys happy," said Phoebe; -"lshe is the happiest
woman I know, and she is always trying to make somebody else
happy-"

"lLike the old Marjgery at home," said Stephen, looking at me
wvith lis pleasant eyes, till my lieart leaped within me for very
gladness.

IlI neyer knew any one like lier," l'liobe went on, "lfor giving
things away. She miglit have been quite a rich womnan by now,
-only she cannot bear to keep anything to lierseif."

I know what Phoebe was thinking of, and I could not lielp smil-
ing. Those few pounds that 1 had laid by in the savings bank
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after TJncle Simister's dleath bad corne in famously to pay sorne of
Cor's expenses. For Cor had been studying and saving and starv-
ing himself to get through his examinations; before he could becomne
a doctor, and now lie wvas on the very point of success. Would any
wonian, knowing Cor, keep that money lying by uselessly, wlen it
wvas worth so rnuch to him ?

"II wonder at you, Phoebe, niy dear," said Mvrs. Moss, Ilto hear
you talk sudl nonsense about rich women, indeed! As if you knew
anything about riches or ladies, poor child!1 as your poor aunt does,
taking tea with them very different to this, with servants in livery,
and silver trays, and the best china going round. Rich ladies they
were, quite so, but you know nothing about them, more's the pity,
and you surprise me talking so before Miss Margery's brother from
Australia."

Phoebe coloured up to the very roots of lier hair; and Mrs. Moss
shook lier bead slowly, anid looked mournfully into the fire.

" So TJncle Simister left you ail he had, as wvell as father ?" said
Stephen, in a haîf wvbisper.

" Yes," 1 ansîvered.
\Ve did flot say any more, either about bis affairs or mine, for-

Stephen seemed fettered by the presence of strangers. But hie told
us many strange things of life in Australia, and the time flew by
like a dream, tili hie looked Pt bis wvatcIî, and said that lie mnust go.

1 clung to hlm for a minute, holding him fast in rny arms. 1
could scarcely bear to let hîim go. Once more le seemed like rny
littie brother Stevie again, whom, * 1lad beeîî proud to nurse when
lie was a baby, and to wait on as a boy. Oh! those happy days !
Tbose early, golden days! The days we had gone picking cowslips
together in the meadowvs, or tossing about the scented hay, or
gleaning after the harvest wvaggon, or breaking off the icicles under-
the eaves!1 They seemed to be going awvay witlî him again. H-ap-

*piness has its panas as wvelI as sorrow.

CHAPTER XIII.

A GLAD GOOD FRIDAY.

S TEPHEN was gone. The great solenin-sounding dlock of St.
Paul was striking sonie bour, but whiat I did flot know, for

* timne was nothing to me that nighîit. Pliobe took Stepben's seat,
and put ber arms round me, and laid ber bead upon mny shoulder.
We could xîot talk much, for I was too happy for speech, arid she did
flot wvish'to break throughi my silence. That mute caress of hers,

.tbe cbildish resting.of bier dear head- against my neck, was enough
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to show me bier syrnpathy. It was a silence of deep gladness, and
I do not know how long it rnight have lasted, if Mrs. Moss hiad not
interrLlpted it in a rnournful voice.

"Mr. Bede bias taken ail the spirit of the evening away wlth
Iimr," she said, " when nobody lias a word to say, either good or
bad ; and good it ouglit to be wvith such good luck corne, and people
should be thankful to, Providence for it, xvben it dloesn't corne to
me, though I'rn a widow, and the Bible making so many promises
to wvidows, and none to old maids."

" But 1 arn thankful-very," 1L said "only I don't know bow I
shall thank God for this. I can find no ivords to express the
strength of my feeling. It seems alrnost as if He wvas giving me
too much. But I think He takes my gladness for thanks."

I thougbt so then in rny inrnost heart, and I tbink so stili ; for
howv can a mother be better satisfied than with tbe deligbt of ber
little cbild over the gift she puts into bis hands, even if he bias no.
words to thank bier, but can only kiss bier before runninig away to,
play witbi bis new toy? I was so full ofjoy that I could not speak
of it even to Him îvho bad brought Stephen borne to me; but I
wvas flot afraid that He would misunderstand me.

Just as I finished speaking we lieard the cracked step at the foot
of the stairs creaking under a man's tread; but the step came
bounding up the staircase, quite different frorn Stephien's. IPhoebe
lifted up bier bead from my shoulder, and sat uprigbt on ber chair,
for we botbi knew who was coming. Cor's face wvas framed for haif
a minute in the pane of glass in tbe door, looking in eagerly-
alrnost bungrily, hike the time wben lie used to, stare througbi the
windows at the loaves ini the bakers' shops. Lt is not bread alone
tbat one hungers and farnishies for; and love is as needful for the
soul as food for the body.

"cOh, Cor!1" cried Phoebe, à-s he opened the door, 1«Margery's
brother Stephen is corne borne again !"

You should bave seen Cor's face. It always seerned to me to,
say more than other people's tongues. It was neyer a beavy, llxed,
set stone-hike face, like many others ; but it always sbowed some-
thing of wvhat wvas going on in bis mind, hike one of those haif-trans-
parent -%vindowvs that show bow much ligbt or darkness there is.
within. First there wvas bewilderrnent, then surprise, and then a
burst of strong, sunny pleasure beaming ail over bis face; then be-
carne up straigbt to, me, aimost as if be did flot see Phoebe.

" I neyer ivas so glad before," he cried, in bis true, hecarty voice;
"it's the best news 1 ever heard!1 Tell me ahi about it, Miss Mar-

bgery."
But rny voice trembled so I couhd not tell bim anything, and

Plioebe wvas obligred to do it. It was so pheasant to bear the wbole
strange story of the evening told by Pboebe, wbilst Cor listened
ivith bis beaming face!1
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" And where is he staying ?" asked Cor.
That question puzzled us ail. Stephen hiad xîever said where he

wvas staying. We had been so busy talking of other things, and he
liad gone. away at last in so, much haste, that I had not thought of
asking, and lie had forgotten to say. Neither had I told hlm of
my littie attic iii Westmister. For the first minute I feit troubled ;
butw~hat need was there tobe troubled! He kneww~here he could
find nme out, and Mr. Moss promised to stay at home the next day,
though it wvas Good Friday, until Stephen had been to inquire
where I lived.

It was a pleasant ivalk home that niglit, with Cor on one side
of me and Phoebe on the other. I wished that everybody wve met
could be made partakers of rny joy, as Cor was, for his face was
brigliter than I had ever seen it. Ail the city seemed different;
there wvas flot so mucli sorrowv, or pain, or poverty in it. The build-
ings looked grander in the dirn light, and the darkness hid the
foulness of the streets. Overhead the sky wvas very clear and cloud-
Iess, and the fuli moon shone down upon us as if it knew how happy
Iwas.

The next morning I ivas up as soon as the sun rose, to, put rny
room in perfect order, lest Stephen should corne b2fore everything
looked its best. I knew howv to make the most of every nook and
corner in rny littie nest. It had grown like nie, I think; and surely,
if the Lord Christ thinlcs it worth His wvhi1e to prepare a place for
us in His Father's house, it ouglit to be worth our ivhile to make
our own place here fit for us as long as He lea7 -s us in it. Our
dwelling-places are but littie wvorlds, wherein we should w'ork, evein
as God did, tilI He saw everything He had made, and behold -it
-was very good. In my sight, also, my littie room wvas very good,
when at length it wvas ready for Stephen to, corne in.

There was so mucli I wanted to ask him; but chief and first I
wanted to hear ail about his wife and those four children, my
nieces and nephewvs, whom I loved already with a great love. I
knewv le could not be with me very early, for lie wvould have to cali
upon Mr. Moss to find out wvhere I was living. But after the belis
began to ring from one churdli tower after another, and the deep-
toned chinies of the abbey swvung their solemn tones out into the
quiet air, then 1 listened and waited with my door open a littie
way, that the instant his foot trod the lowest step, I rnight hurry
out to meet hlm. I heard a step after a whule, but it wvas Phoebe's
.coming up very softly, and lier sweet face, only second to Stephen's,
peeped in upon me smiling.

"Corne in Phoebe," I said; "'there is no one else here yet."
"Margery," she said, throwing lier arrns round my neck, -71dear

,old Margery 1 I'm, nearly beside myseif with joy."
She lad brouglit a bunch.of blue violets with her, almost as sweet
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as the wiid white violets in the hedge-rows about Condover. I iiked
to see her putting theni, one by one, very tenderiy, into a wine-glass
iilced with water. I coulai scarceiy believe Stephey,. was a mati of
middle age, and 1 an oid woman with white hair; so young did the
scent of the violets make nme feel-young enoughi to be the coni-
panion of Phoebe, with hier pretty face.

" You're not coming to the abbey ?" she said, after she had put
the flowers on the manteisheif.

1I dare not," I answercd; "pcrhaps he miglit corne wvhiist I
ivas away. And l'm almost too happy to, go anywhere, even to the.
abbey. If Stephen did flot corne, I'd rather be alone with God."

Then the thought crossed me, did my Lord Christ ever feel so,
inuch joy whilst he wvas on earth ? And I reniembcred how He
said that the shepherd, when lie lias found lis iost sheep, cometh
home rcjoicing, and calleth lis friends and neighbours to rejoice
with him; over one sinner, not many only, over one there is rejoic-
ing in heave-n. Ilat was tlic joy of our Lord; and Hie lcft His joy
amongst us. My joy also was over my lost one corne home, my
dead one alive again ; though lie liad not corne back a prodigai, in
rags and want, seeking hlp fromn me. Yet 1 shouid flot have been
mudli less happy if lie liad.

Ail titis îvhiie Pliobe's dainty fingers wcre busy about me, put-
ting my cap straiglit, and pinning my collar round my neck, and
smoothing my hair. Then sIc kissed nie again.

" You're the niccst old wvoman in London, Margery," she said;
"and your brother ivili be as proud of you as I arn."

It pieascd me to lear the chid say such things, though I did
flot believe theni any more than a mother believes ail the fooiish,
fond ivords lier chidren say to lier as truc. After she ivas gonc,
hour aftcr liour passcd by siowly but swectly. 1 was alone with
God; even Stephen did not corne; but le ivas in the sanie city as
myscîf, and the very thouglit of that wvas gladncss. It xvas as if we
wcrc both gathercd under tIe shelter of one wing, and any moment
miglit bring hirn close beside me. "'How excellent is Thy loving-
kindncss, O God ! therefore the chidren of men put their trust
under t'le sladow of Tliy lvings." Yes , but lad tiot Stephen been
under the covert of tIc other wing ? and now he wvas here, near me.
and before long I shouid liear bis voice and sec lis face again.

Ail the day passed by, and I wvaitcd, watcled, listcned for
Stephen. Phoebe carne in two or three times, restless and impatient,
as young creatuires arc, for our suspense to end. Towards evening,
Cor aiso came, stcaiing up the stairs and standing outside the door
for a minute, to make sure I was alone before le knockecd. Whcn
at iast it grew too late for me to hiope for that niglit, I locked the
door and iay down upon my bcd, with the moonliglit filling my
room, and making nie so ivakeful I could flot fail asiecp, but wviti
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the. same peaceful feeling ail within nie and without, that Stephen
and 1 were under the shadow anid refuge of God's wvings.

Stili, the next day Stephen neyer came. iPliobe went up to
Pilgrim Street to inquire if lie had been there; but though Mr.
Moss had stayed in ail day he liad seen nothing of him. On the
Sunday again 1 remained at home, not too happy now to join the
public congregation, but witli a dread upon me that some news
might corne of Stephen, and the house would be closed; for Mrs.
Brown was gone down into the country to spend Easter with lier
daugliter, leaving ail the office keys with me. It was a long and
.anxious day, thougli it wvas the day wlien the Lord had risen from
the grave, and lis first words lad been, -Woman, wliy weepest
thou ?" Well, the Lord knew that there wvas mu ch, very mudli, for
ivonen to weep for;- and if my tears came that day, He said to me
very tenderly, not reproachfully, " Womnan, why weepest thou ?"
.and I answered, " Lord, Thiou knowest ail things, Thou knowest !"

(To be continued.)

THE ALL-SUFFICIENT ONE.

REV. THOMAS CLEWORTH.

ALL power is Thine, my Lord,AAn~d Thon art mine, I knoýv,
My conquest in Thy strengtli is storecl,

.And by Thy lielp miust grow.

For conquerors in the past,
Thy sovereign aid sufficed;

Their victories ail ascribed at last
To Tliee, tlie conquering Christ.

My arm cati nothing do,
But by Tliy endless miglit;

So in the power of Christ I go
.To battie for the right.

With conscience pure by faith,
1 own my powers are Thine;

O make me constant unto death,
And then the Ôcrown is mine.
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NEIGHBOUR'S TFIISTLES.

A P ERSON was once walking with a farier through a beautiful
IX field, when he happened to see a tai thistie on the other side

-of the fence. In a second, over the fence he jumped, and eut it off
close to the ground.

C'Is that your field ?" asked his coînpanion. "Oh, nio!" said the
fari-ner, "bad xveeds do not care mucli for finces, and if 1 should
leave this tliistle to blossoin in my neighbour's field, 1 should have
ýi plenty of my own."

Evil weeds in your îieighbour's field wvi11 scatter seeds of evil in
your own; theïLefore every weed pullcd up in your neighibour's field
isc a dangerous enenîiy driven off fri-c your own. No man liveth or
.diethi to himself. Ail are linked together.

Sages of old contended that no sin wvas ever committed whose
.consequences rested on the head of the sinner alone ; that nio man
LO,-uld do iii and his fellows flot suifer. They illustrated it thus:
4"A v2ssel sz-iiiing from Joppa carried at passenger, who, beneath his
berth, cut a hole tirough the ship's side. When the men of the
wvatch expostulated i'Xýù him, 'What doest thou, O miserable man?'
the offender calmly replied, 'What matters it to you ? T he hole I
liave made is iunder niy own berth."'

This aneicat parable is worthy of the utmost consideration. No
inan perishes alone in his iniquity; rio man can guess the full con-
sequences of his transgression.

PROFESSING HOLINESS.

JUS T at. this time, when the attention of the Churchi is turned
largely to the important theme of heart purity, which very many

are professingtohave attained, the following paragraph frofnBishop
Foster's work on l'Christian. purity" may be pondered wvith profit
by those who are seeking, and by many who are preaching holiness
of heart. I quote fromn the first (Harper Brothers) édition, page
214: "Do flot attach too much importance to profession; here is
one point where you are likely to, be misled, hence thé greater need
of caution. Mr. Wesley and Mr. Fletcher found it necessary to
advise a discreet and cautious, a well-timed profession in their day;
the admonition, is certainly quite as much needed now. There may
be times wvhen, if you live in this grace, it wvi11 be well and profitabe
to declare it; but there wvil1 be other times when you should flot
introduce it. Let your life generally declare for- you; and wheà
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the circumstances seem to demand spoken testimony, be carefut
that it be not overwrougrht, that it be free from ostentation, that it
be in great humility and seif-abasement.

"lDo xiot fai into the delusion that profession should be confi-
dently and often made. Depend upon it, it will savour more of pride
tlian grace; it wvil1 influence backwards more than forward. Vou
,are tempted that it is for the glory of God. I very much doubt
ivhether it is flot somnetimes a snare. This advice is particularly
urged, unless your life is such as to admit of no question either of
your sincerity or correctness."

POWER 0F A HYMN.

LET me relate the tender tale this hymn will neyer fail. to calI
to mind. Visiting in an adjoining state, a few years since, I

listened to a sermon from a young student, who, in his great 'self-
depreciation and outspoken yearnings for hicliness hîmself, as well
as powver to present its claims to others, neyer dreamned that hie -vas
sowving the seeds of an awakening in a far distant town. Earnest,
almost frenzied, in the grasping of bis plea to the impenitent, striv-
ing to reach every heart present with the appeal, "Corne, corne to-
J esus nowv, while there is room 1" the liush that succeeded his im-
pressive words wvas broken only by the voice of the speaker repeat-
ing, haif to hirnself, as if unconscious of tlue presence of manyr
listeners:

"Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free ?"

But 0! the triumphant emerging from the "shadow of the cross,"
to the claiming of the reward, as he exclaimed in the after Unes:

"The consecrated. cross M'I bear
Till death shall set me free !

And then go home, my crowvn to wear,
For there's a crown for me!t"

Prophetic words! The cross he had borne for his Master's sakc
long and patientlly-as those understood wvho knew his private life-
wvas to be exchanged now for a crown indeed, for death came that
wveek and set himn free. Truly, the word of eternal life had corne to,
Lis frorn one almost within the gates. His appeal %vas carried to the
class wvho hiad neyer before heard his iuame; and one t 'houghtfül
young girl, receiving the message as if from Heaven, wvent homne.
and with penitential tears locked hierseif into her room, resolving
iuot to corne forth until she came as a redeerned soul. Her glowving-
face revealed the happy story before she could tell it herseif,. throughi
lier tears, at the prayer-meeting that evening. Her conversion wvas,
through God's- blessing, tlic means of many others.
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TEMPERANCE REVIEW.

Ç O ON after the adjournment of the Legisiature of Ontario,
J3arrangements wereo made in various plaýces to, secure. all the advantages

possible from the Temperance ill recently enacted. lu several places, sucli
as Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Whitby, Napanee, and others, the ladies
crowded the coancil moins, and being backed by nuînerously-signed peti-
tions, urged the counicils to, pass such by-laws as would tend to dimiînishi the
number of houses which spread SQ, mucli demnoralisation 0o1 evory hand. No
*doubb it was owing to this pressure that so much good hus3 beenl accompiished.
0f course, we do not think that ail has been done which ought, but the
friends of temporance nlay easily sec that before prohibition ean be obtained
they have a long and liard battie to .fight. Ail the pressure possible mnust
be put on muLnicipal councils, sa that it may be seen that temperance people
are thoroughiy in earnest.

The Goverament have already appointed commissioners in the muiîici-
palities of Ontario. Much will depeîid upon these oficers and the license
inspectors as to wvhether the new bill will accornplishi rach good. Some were
afraid that political parbizans might be appoiîîted, rather than mien wvho desired.
to, see temperance principles proxnoted. The Birniinghaîn (England) town
councîl recently appointed five intelligent persoas to aut as inspectors of
licensed houses, at $15 per,%week each. The comimissioners and inspectors
of Ontario have geiierally been selected froin the very best class of our
citizens.

The Hfon. A. Mackenzie, Pranmier of Canada, has been. 'aiteci upoa by a
deputation from the Dominion Prohîibitory Council, respecting a prohibitory
law for the Dominion, but the answer of that gentleman wvas far from satis-
factory. It was in effeet this: More liquor has been consuîned last year
than in any former year, hence the people do nolt wvant prohibition, therefore
thre Governinent is not disposed to, take. any further action on the question.
If this is the courg which tihe Governinent should pursue, 've fail to under-
stand what is their dut.y. IRight Hon. W. E. Gladstone stated some time,
ago Ilthat it is the duty of thre lgisiature to xnake it, difficuit for the mnul-
titude to, do eviL" We dare say Mr. Mackenzie does not act on the saine
p)rinciple respecting other evils. Werehe to doso, his najority would soon
sensibly diminisir. Temperance. people are told to, enforce the Dunkin B3ill.
We are gladl that several townships have adopted the *said bill; but it is well
known that it is -very difficuit to carry it ont. There are only a few niagis-
trates wvho are willing to enforce its provisions, and as there are multitudes
who seek to evade the law, the cry is soon heard that the Dunkin B3ill is a
failure. We hoid that temperance people are no more responsible, for the
failure' of the Dunkin Bill than any other class of the connnunity. ARl
will *.llow that the laws against theft, felony, murder, &c., are violated in
thousands of instances every year, but are the said Iaws failures î Could a
prohibitory liquor law in the Dominion of Canada bo a greater failuire than.
those'are? 1One thing is certain, the present Dominion Government Nwll.
not be likely to do anything to, abolish the liquor trafflo.
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lIt is often said that we should depend on moral suasion, and net ask the,
Legisiature, te interfère wvith the traffla at ail. But such is the prevalence of
intemperance that it affects everything else, consequently, as the Legislature
lias te, regulate trade and commnerce,, proteet life and property, there cannot
be anything wrong in calling in the aid cf the law to put down this inonster'
evil. Ail civilised nations have, at one time or another, enacted laws on this
aubjeet. For instance, the French law relating to intoxication is not much
nîjîder thanl some of the enactmnents of Praco and Lycurgus. 'The most
restrictive clauses are the product of the prolific brain of' M. Tlhiers, and
were promulgated by him ini 1873. They are sufficient to inake the hair of
the most inveterate toper stand on end, lîke Ilquilis upon the fretful, porcu-
pine," and are frightfully severe on the wvard politician and his jolly niyrni-
dons. Thus: Whoever bas been punished twice for public intoxication Nvill
be declared, by a third condemnation, incapable of exercising the foilowing
rights : 1. Vote and election. 2. Eligibility for Paîliament. 3. H1e cannot
be cailed on or named for the funclLions of jurer, or any Cther public fune-
tions or employments. 4. H1e is prohibited from carrying arms for two years
following the date of conviction." It is said that the effect, of this law is
good, for wvbile in Paris one hundred persons lose their civil rights per month,
stili the city is noted for its sobriety, seeing that out of a population of two-
millions only twe hundred and twventy-five were seen iatoxicated on Christ-
mas night.

Moreover, it is well known that drink is the prolifie cause of crime, and,
entails an incalculable amount of expense on the country. lIt has been well,
said that drink is at the beginning, middle, and end of the black calendar of
crime. Drink produces net only crime, but poverty in its direst form-nay,
starvation. It is te utter a truism, te say that the great national vice is re-
sponsiblo for the full wvards of workhouses, as well as those of prisons.
Where the poor ineat do cungregate, there do the taverns rnost abound.
We I<now ail this, and bave repeated it te ourselves many turnes, and stili the
brewer and distiller grow rich ; 'while the cnirninal courts flourish and the-
undertakers drive a brisk business. Facts innumerable could be cited te.
prove these statemients.

The population of Great Enitain is said te be 32,000,000: victuailersý
and beersellers, 176,000 ; capital invested, M117,000,000 ; receipts last year,
£151,000,000. . The average receipts of each house for the year were £860,
while ýhere was one licensed house te every 180 of the population. The
total inceme of the country was £1,l110,000,000, of which one-eighbth passed
through the till of the publican.

it is estiniated that the sum thus expended on drink every year would sup-
port 100,000 niasionaries et £100 per year; 100,000 echool teachers at tber
saine salary; 100,000 female teachers et £50 each ; 20,000 Bible women at 10
shillings a week each ; 10,000 professers of science and literature at £300 a
year each. It would else pension 100,000 old imen at £1 a week eecb ;
100,000 old women at 10s. a week each. lIt would alse start 200,000 youths
and 200,000 girls in the world with £10 each; assiat 50,0V' struggling
tradesuien with £100 eech; build 5,000 new achools et £1,000 each ;
start 1,000 free libraries with £500 each; afford, grants to 5,000 of £100
each; niaintain 25",000 orpben children at £15 each, and snpply 500 lies-
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pitals at £5,000 each; besides Ieavingi a balance of forty iions sterling tco
add to the comforts of the working population. Another thirty millions.

- %vould be saved in the diminution of police, prisons, magistrates ; of destruc-
tive fires and accidents occasioned by intemperance ; that is to say, more than
four hundred thousand parsons would be supported in doing good to their
fellow-men ; more than. two millions of persons would be receiving benetit,
and somne seventy millions sterling would be sprcading comforb and happiness
throughout the land.

~We hiold that to license mon to seil intoxicating liquors is cruel in the-
extreme. *What does the ILicense Act imply 1? Liquor shall not be sold to a
drunken man ! The rumseller eau make as mnany drunkards as he pleases.
The law authorises him te do this. And when hoe has elfected the direst
thing, in the traffic, it bids hlm hait and turn his aLtentiomi to another suber
man, and pracec as fhst as lie eau. te render imi a dirunkard toe, and se on
indeflnitely! 'The lau' implies that it'is quite harmless to convert sober hus-
bands, fathers, and sous into drunkards.

Where nien are net licensed to sell liquors, there is littie or no crime..
In the Province of Canterbury thiere are more than 1,000 parishes, in whicb
there is ne tavern, and lu consequence of the absence of sueh inducements te-
crime and patiperism, the intelligence, morality and coinfort ef the people are
such as the friends Of temperance have always said would follow sueh a state
Of things,. The state of M[aine has often been referred te. A Canadian gen-.
tleman recently spent some time lu a town there, the population of whicli
wvas seven thousand, the vast majority of which lived lu the hotels, of whioeh.
thiere were twenty-five. These were visited almost daily by excursion parties.
and pleasure seekers from factories axîd the mills in the adjacent tewns and
villages. The gentleman mingled constantly Nvith the crowd, and yet ho-
noveor sav a druinkon individual, or the semblance of liquor either on the-
person or for sale, with the exception of one miserable wretch who came in
oit a train froni a distant state. Thero was just eue policeman, whe said
that lis services wore very rarely called inte requisition. Mereever, ladies,
and gentlemen might walk the beach or the m6'§t frequented parts in the
night season, without insult or molestation. Sobriety reigned supronle, andý
order, peace and concord prevailed.

Hon. Neal Dow, writing frein Portland, says: IlWe have thres Sheriff's-
officers lu town, iwhose whole business is te hunt publicans and bring theni
te justice. Yesterday I toek, Mr. Christie, froin Glasgow, into their promi-
ses in the basement of the City Hall, where we saw a considerable quanti.y
of kegs, j ugs, demijohns, and bottles seized from theso miserable rumsellers..
One quantity they feund cencealed under a floor. They shewed us a barrel
nt beor concealed lu a rice-tierce surrounded by the sawdust. A twenty
gallon kog, of wvhiskey ivas packed lu sawvdust in a fleur barrel and marked
extra fleur.'

In Lewiston and Auburn, in Maine, practically eue city, separated only
by the river, and having a population qf 40,000 persens, and a great manu-
facturing centre, the stringency of the law 1$ such that the Goveruor offored
te stake any sum. the late Canadian Corumissioners miglit naine, te ho ap-
prepriated te any benevolent purpose, if they could flnd a case of drunkon-
niesb, or a glass of intexicating, liquer te buy, ln the twe citios. HIe was.
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safe ini his effer. .They found neither. Bangor, in Maine, contains about
20,000 inhabitanta. T »he number of ineb-riated men taken up in a year by
.an active, police does not average the number of the days of the year. And
yet moen wifl insist that prohibition is a failure in Maine. Judgiug frora the
following incident, we should say the ]aw is rigidly enférced. At Sare, a
-druggist, for a single case of liquor selling, -was sentènced te, sixty d'ays in
the county gaol, and te pay a fine and costs.

Judgos who wi]1 do their duty in punishing ail violations of the law in
-relation te the liquor traffic are a great boon Nvherever they xnay dwell.
Sone, time ago, the Hon. N. M. Rubbard, a district jtidgýe in Iowa, pro-
neunced sentence uponi some liquor dealers l'or violation of the prohibitery
laws of the State; in doing wvhich. ho usod the lolloNviing burning words:

"Whule there are greater crimes knowii te the ]aw whichi are punisliabNe
with great severity, there are none w iiinvolve more of those q1uaIitiýs
known as despicable mneanress and audacity than the selling of intoxicatiiig
liquors. You wvho stand before the Court for sentence are in every raoral
sense murderers, and you are within the spirit, if net the ]etter, guîlty of'
manslaugliter; for the law says that whoever acceler&tes the death of a
huinan being unla-wfully is guilty of the crime. Your bloated victinis upoit
the witness stand, and wbo, undoubtedly committed perjury te screen you
from the la'w, net only abundantly testify that you are accelerating deatli,
but that you are inducing mren te commit stiil greater erinies thani your ewii.
Ànxious wives and inothers watch.and pray iii tears nighitly with desolate
hearts for the coniing horne of your victims, -w'hom you are luring with the
-wiles and arniles of the devil into xnidnight debauchery. ln fine, one eau
bave ne adequate conception of a cataract until ho lias soon Niagara, uer of'
the terrible fury aud grandeur of a storra in mLid ocean until hie has wvitnessed
ene; se, ne one can 1<now the utter degradation and total depravity te -%vhichI
his species eau be brought until hie looks upon the desolate ruin caused by
your hellish traffle. This Court will feel a proud satisfaction in takring frein
you by law your ill-gotten gains, and giving it to the coniîo school fund
-of this country, 'where, lot us hope, it will assist in educating the rising,
youth te, shun your vices and wicked practices. .And linally, let mne entrent
yen, if you are net lest toeovery sentiment of huxnanity, te dlesist from, your
-criminal, vagabond traffic aud betalxe yourseJl~ te, sonie honest calling for a
livelihood, and you may yet becorne virtuQuts, useful citizons, and entitled te
the respect of a Christian community; whi]e, if you persist in tbis 'way,
your ewn ruin je certain, aud you wiil receive, as you deservo, the execration

-of mankindl."
There is often occasion te complain of the ]ack of principle among pub-

lic mnen. As a iule, aIl seek their own. Now and tlien wve nieet with noble
specimenas of sanctified humanity. More is eue. Sir John I3onnétt, wbhc
was an unsuccessful candidate for the office of aldermian in the city of Lin-
don, England, said at the election, IlPhysical hcalth -vas essontial. te, the
performance of an alderman's duty. For fi-ve &-id tiventy years ho lied net
lied a hoadache. Be had been abîe*tu give six hundred lectures, aud nover
missed one engagement eut of the nuinher. 'Wlien hie fillcd the office of
sherif lie lied attended te, public business on more than eue thouesand oce.
.sions-heing more than three a day. They vuuld thus see le was net oe
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to shrink froni dnty on the ground of physical indispolaition. Re had a
good character froni lid bist place. Hfe had kept his head clear in his early
days. He was a teetotallor for thirty years; t6ii peids, paid for ait the
wvine hie drank botwen thirty and forty, and since thon iîebA'y conld accuse
himi of forgetting his sensos in the bottie."

Another alderman, Tathian, declines the civie bauble-the mayoralty
of' Leeds (England)-on the plea that ho cannot conscientiously "Iexteîid
civie hoipiiity to distingnished visitors and strangers " in the il';tal wvay.
'The editor of the Cliarch o.f Englanci Tentparance G'hronicie, in recording
this case, says: IhVe worthy aldermnan seems to be speaking fromn anag
fair in advance of otir own wvheni ho says, «'If I have a mission, it is to show
the princes, dlukes, judges, magistrates, aldermen, councillors, and others,
that intoxicatinig drinks are xiot necessary for their due and proper receptien,
and this I féot that both the concil and the public at large are not ready to
accept.' AlaI,! these 4 civie hospitaititoes' in London, Leeds, and. autch like
places, are responsible for the flow of the rivers of wine; and wvhat is thore
t, show for it? Year by year millions eof money are simply washed away in
this senseless and profitless channel-a bad exaniple, and, alas! tooe asily
copied." he editor fardier says: Il Vie remember once having visited the

tew ofWalall where we wvere shown, ini the parishi 'ihurch, a magnificent
st wîndow whichi had been placod there hy a former mayor, Mr. Highway,

in lien of d1rink -aud dinners to, the general publie. The drink and dinners
would have been forgotten long ago-woiild have periihed in the using-
but the grrand east wvi'dow abides, and shall abido, a glory and a Fraisa to
the donor, the tewni, and the church that it adorns. 0 si sic ornncs!

We recommend tho following incident to the attention Of YOUNG ]WEN.
La,)t spring, under the proaching of Dr. -- , a young man, engaged in a
brewery at $2,500 a year, was converted. Ho said to his wifeé, to whom hoe
wvas recently married, IlI innast either giv e up Çhribt or my position; what
shahl I do V" Tht- wife, who wvas converted about the sanie tume, said, "Give
up yotir stuation." lIc inquirod, Il What shall we do for our support V" She
repiied, IlWe will trust ini God for that." Ife g ave up his situation, and for
fivo munths was ont of' eniployment. During that tinie ho and bis famuly
sat down te breakfàst, more than once, wvith nothing on the table but
bread and cold water. One morning, after partaking, of a meal of this char-
actcr, a miai who bail comne a long listance to hiro hiin, said, IlI will givo von
$4,000 per year if you wvill go and take charge of iny brewery." The young
man repliod, IlI cannot do it." he brewer thon said, Il If you. will go, I wvil
give yeu .9.5,000." [lis reply »vas, IlYou have not money onough te hire nme,
te enter that b)usineOss i" In a few days thjis yeung man was placed ini
a position earaing a good living. Ife is surrounded by a.-sociations which
tend to olevato itu, and wvherevor he ,oes in his business hoe carrnes with himi
that which wvould be a bles--siiig te every househiold.

The folewing noble example is respectfully commonded te our yeung
lady fricuhs : A lady iii Tennessee wvas visited by a man who is a distiller
and knowni to be wcnalthy, who asked permission te keep hor cempany with
a view te Inarriage. fier roply wvas noble. «- o, ir"said she; "lI eau
unoyer accept tic visits utf a gentleman engagel in the business vhich youi fol-
low. I have nothing- else against yeu ; but tlîat is enough." If aIl wvoreii
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-would thus emphatically pronounceetheir verdict of disapproval against the
infamous busincis, the day of it &bandonment ivould be greatly hastened.
AUl honour to the noble womn. whio are everywhere working so zealously
-against the traffic.

Who is safe ? A warning. The latter part of the life of Thomas F.
Marshall, the great Kentucky orator, wvas a continuai struggle against the
ipower of strong drink. But the drink habit bad so long been indulged that
it was too muchi for him, and flnallv overcamne hlm. Hie said , "I sought re-
lief ; I took the pledge, and have not wanted a drink since. 1 would not
-drink again-I -%vould not have that appetite return, not if this earth wvere
ýone entire chrysolite, set ail over with the riche-st geins of Golconda ; not if
the city of L\ev York, wvith ail the wealth aiid magnificence it niay acquire
f'or haif a century to cone ; not if ail this wealth wvere placed at nMy feet-
by niy honour and Iny soul, I wouid not have that appetite return.>' These
were doubtless bonest wvords, yet the last utterance this grreat Mnau made
%Vas :-" This is the end. Tom Marshall is dying--dying upon a borrowed
«bed, under a borrowed slieeG, in a hotise buit by charity, and without a
decent suit of clothes lu wvhichi to be buried !"Let him that thinketh lie
estandeth, take heed lest hoc fall

Work while it is day. NToble men are falling,. H{enry Wilson, Vice-
IPresident of the United States, has just ceased at once to wvork and live.
Hia career is a fine exaniple for young meiî to follow. le wvas the arcliiteel,
of his owu -fortune, emphaticaliy a self-made man. In early life, -when asked
to attend social parties, hie said :-Il No, 1 munst have books and study. 1
have littie money and not an hour of time to spare. 1 mnust sacrifice this
gay life to my purpose to know something.» When just entering upon lis
duties at the capitol, le was one day dining wvith John Quincy .Adams,
respecting whidhi occasion lie thus wvrites: "Eminent mien sat around that
table; one of the number lias aince been Speaker of the Hlouso of lThpresen-
tatives, two have been cabinet officers, and two have beciu foreigu ministers.
I lookedup to.Mr. Adama swith profound admniration aud reverenice. Puring
the entertainnient Mr. Adamns asked me to drink a glass of wine, with hini.
I was enibarrassed-liesitated a moment; it ivas the sorest trial of niy life;
but somehow 1 succeeded iii stamnîering, out, 'Sir, 1 itevor takce wune.2 That
answer settiedl the inatter for nie. I have often since sat at the tables of
governors, senators, and foreign ruinisters, cabinet officers, generals, admuirais,
and presidents, but 1 have ever found it easy to refuse the proffered wvine-
cup. The real difficulty is flot in others, it is lu ourselves. Temptations are
ever around and about us. The only thing for the teniperance man to do is
to stand inflexib]y fin in his blighited faiLli. He -%who is ready to live by
his temperance pledges will wvlu the respect even of inex wvlo indulge ln the
excessive use of intoxicating, drinks."

Rev. Jabez B3urns, ]).D., London, Eng., has also died at his post. lie
lias been au earnest labourer ini the cause of teniperance and religion for
mnany years. There are few towns in Englaud or Scotland in whicbh is
voice, lias not been heard in favour of truth and r'igliYteousness. By bis peu
too lie did niuch good. service, Hie wvas the inost prolific author of sketches
and outlines of sermons that the age lias produced. Thus the workmen die,
but the work advances. A few of the old advocates stili romiain in the



lecture field. John B. Gougli stili holde on lis way, thougli age is leaving
lier marks upon him. He je doubtle,3s the most popular temperance lecturer
in the world. Hie engagements are always a year ini advance, thougli lie
receives $250 per niglit. fie hias delivergd about 8,000 lectuies in his lu1e,
and to fulfil his duties bas travelled 405,000 miles. H-e bias lectured in
Philadeiphia 108 times, in KL\ew York 304 times, in Bloston 396 times, and

in London,nland, more than eîghty tirnes.
We close our monthly review wiith an extract fromn thie Temple of Honour.

"Fellow-workers : If there ever wvas a tirne in tlie Nvork we are engaged in
;%vhen we needed. to be firm, it je nowv. The eneiny ise throwiug hie, coloure
to the breeze with a bold front. On pearly every street corner we find a
pieket post set purposely to catch the untliinking, and to bleed and lead into
it deeper bell thc poor i'eeling victirn already captured. If we cannot legally
ehut up thiese dens, let us do the best wuvecan. Let us prevent as many as
come under our influence from entering sudh places. Let nothing daunt us.
Let our devotion be as sincere and even stronger now tlan if ive liad notbing
to hinder us in our mardli Vo victory. Levery good and noble cause lias been
led to final triumphi through caluxnny and sutfering : our cause je no excep-
tion. Lot us work, then, for victory while wve live, fully consejous that if it
.cornes flot NvhiIe we live, there are others wbo will take up thc work wliere
-we leave it, and carry it for'vard, with the blessing of Heaven, to perfection."

E. B.

MiSSIONARY REVIEW.

CHINA.

M-'--INA contains one-third of the world's population, for whose
\.,evangelisation five liundred mnissionaries, exclusive of R~oman Catholie

prnests, are labouring. The country je divided into eighteen provinces, in
nin, of which thiere is noV one Protestant mnissionary. The Chinese are a
-curic,,s people. They think that if meat lias beenl offered to, an idol it je
thon inucli botter. So general is the custoni of offering meat to idole, that
at one season no meat cail be bouglit in China that lias flot been se offered.
A Chinamnan wvas asked wliy every idol liad a liole iii its back. The answer
wvas that Vhey did not worship thc miaterial of wvbich the idol -was compost d,
but Vhe spirit iwhidh entered. in tlirougli,, tbat hlb, after tIe eyes bad been
painted and the image itself biad been prepared, to be placed, in tbe
-temple.

The use of opium je féarfülly prevalent, whereby thousande are annually
sent to a premature grave. Recently Vwo prizes %vere ofered in England for
the beet essaye againet the opium traffie. Several Chinese -Were among the
-competitors, but tIe gentleman whio carried. off VIe largest prize is 'a Scotch:
mnan in Britishi Columbia. A Ohinese statesman wae recently informed that
.there is a soeiety in England for the abolition of Vhe opium trade, and. was
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xnuchi pleased with. the intelligence. The botter class of the people hate ther
opium trade, and the Government wbuld repudiate the opiumi clause immedi-
ately only thiat they dread another ivar. Is it not disgraceful that England,
should perpetuate this odious trafie?

As a people, the Cliijuse pay much attention to education. Their univer-
sitice are of tlhe bigh,,1ebt urder. Thirteen thuusand students attend the uni
ver-.ity in reking. They do> not study science as we do, yet they study the
teachings of Confucius and others. Many die in the struggle to attain a higL
edlucation. There are sixty thousand alumni of the University of Peking.
In goveinien t, legisiation, judiciary, police, a living code, and jurisprudence,
China surpasses Christian nations. The Government, for compactness, anid
dircctiiess, and efficiency, is not excelled by any government on the globe.
They have a code of laws, and such a code as to excite the admiration of al
nations. In that code there are four hundred and sixty-three sections defin-
ing the rights of ail. The En>peror knows 'wbhat is transpiring in ail parts of
the empire.

The nxîssionaries in Canton offered four prizes for tracts on the importancp-
of Chîristian religion as a limans of elevating, the morals of the Chînese
nation. Native Chinamien entered into sharp coznpetition, nrý forty-two
xnanuscripts were submitted, ahl in characters lîke those we see on the tea
ohests and firecracker boxes. The one that gained the prize bas been printed'
and distributed among the 10,000 literary candidates attending the great
exarnination for the second degree in letters at Canton.

The Chinese bave great respect for learning and the learncd-their selec-
tion of inlers fromu the literary class, their sohool in almaost every -village, their

ystemn of examinations and degrees of literary nit, are notorious. They
iuake shrewd business mon and merchants generally. The eagerness to obtain
neWspapers, provided in certain places is such that it has been said by some,
Il Withoiit nmy newspaper 1 feel as if ini a ;vilderness." Natives are anxious
to corne to Engyland and Amnerica that tlîey xnay have better educational ad-
vantages. Thirty boys, sent by the governînent to ho educated iii Amrneica,
ivere -recently sent to Hlartford and Springfield, and are to romain lifteen-
years. A O'hinese gentleman attended a recent examination for the bar ut
Liucoln's Inn, L.ondon, in. whicli lie stood second iii a list of sixty-two
students.

Alas!1 that. in China woman should be so degraded. Go into a famnily
wbhere there are three daugliters, and not one bas a naine; they arc known
by numbers, as, numiber one, twvo, and three. In China every nman is sup-

1#,,.-ed. to have three souls, one in bis head, one in his liands, and one in his,
feet. But a womaii is ilot considored to hlave one. When a wvoman dies
there, the hast prayer offered for hier is that shie may be a man iit the next
wold, and iii good circumistances. Il In ail my journeys," says Dr. New-
mil, IlI did not sc a womani attend preaching in Japan, China, or
India."

The Lonidon Missionary Suciety iýs about to ereot a coloege at Amoy for
the traiiig of native ininisters and sclloolrnasters. Appeais arc now bein-
muade for contributions. A Scotch lady bias proiiiised $1,000 towards the
Objeet.
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Native Chinese who embrace ChriGtianity have much persectution to
endure. A young man in a good situation became a Christian; his fellow--
workrnen tormented him, and even his uncle, by whom lie ivaq employed,
dismissed him; so that in many instances to embrace the religion of Christ
nieans loss of business and support. Stili the truth spreads. One who was
thoroughly conversant with the subjeet says there are more persons con-
verted iii China and India than at hoine, in proportion to the nairnber of
mainisters engaged.

A native church at Hlong Kong i-3 fully alivu to its duty. A deacon of
the church, a carpenter by trade, hias offered to provide the salary for one
year of a young Chinaman reccatly returned from Australia, and possessed
of considerahie preaching power. The cliurch has also agtreed ta support
anothcr native preacher from its funds.

There is a Chinese Mission in Portland, Oregon, which reports the con-
version of fourteen. yonths during the pust year, one of whoni is studying for
the ministry. In connection with the Methodist Mission at Victoria, Van-
couver's Island, a Chincse sehool has been established, which is largely sup-
ported by W. E. Sanford, Esq., Hlamilton, and is likely to bc of great ut.ility..
The communications fromn the teacher, Miss Pollard, are very iriteresting.
One Ah Goon speaks of himself thus, " My very glad for corne you bouse
to-night. My pray every day, every night. ILong time, my no pray, irny
heart no laughl. Now my heart laugh ail time. My like go Sunday school,
and Mr. McKay tcach rny for read the Bible."- ]Laugh as here used means-
happ.y.

INDIA.

The Westminster Rcviewc, which is not remarkable for orthodoxy, states-
thut "the resuits of miqsionary operations in India constitute the most brul-
liant page in the history of the enterprise." Tliere.are thirty-five rnissionary
societies at work, and six hundred iniissionaries, of wvhom five hundred and.
fifty are ordained. Within twventy years the different missionary societies-
have held five fraternal conferences to consider the best modes of carryin'g.
on the work. Tho Zenana work, carried on by the women, is most interest-
ing; thirteen hundred classes are conducted by Christian womnen. There
are twventy. five presses run by the missions. The progress, considering al
the difficulties to be overcome, lias been encouraging, and bas gradually
increased. until there are i-ow 318,363 converts in conneetion with the 'vari-
ous Churches. According, to the iast cenus there were 900,000 wvho reported
themselves, as Chiristians. In ten years there has been an increase of sixty-
one per cent. Should the sarne ratio of inorease be continued until the year
2000, there will bc one hundred and thirty-eight millions of Christians in.
India. The nateral increase of the Hindoo population is only five, per cent.
There arc two hundred thousand boys studying the Englislh language, of'
'whomn it is supposed that twenty-five thousand wvill probably Utilgage in the
inissionary work.

So powerful lias been the impression made by the Gospel througli the
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length and breadth of India, and so many have been the people enlightened,
*convinced, and silenced, that it is scarcely an exaggeration to say that, s0 fat
as idolatry is concerned, the viotory is won. The priests have been silenced;
idolatry is a habit rather than a conviction; and it -%vill only remain as a
habit in the custom of the people's lives, with its festivals, its pilgrimages,
iind its fasts, until they can thorougbly draw home to themsolves something
that wi1 give thein greater comfort, groater strength, and a purer joy; but
that they can now defend it and argue for it they now cease to feel. The
Brahrnin is silenced, but people corne in crowds to ask the missionaries, in
the great markets and festivals, for the Book of God.

During the tour of the Prince of WTales lie wva met at one place by six
tliousand native Christians of Tinneveily. An address of welcome and a
handsomnely bound Bible and Prayer-book in the Tamil language, wcre pie-
sented to his Royal iiness, besides other presents in remembrar.e of bis
visit.

Two baptisrns of great interest rccently occurred at Gorutckpur. One
was a Pundit, wvho some years ago heard a missionary preaching in a bazaar,
and bau ever silice been gradually coniing nearer and nearer to the truth.
The other «was a Bengali Babu, -who had been wvandeiing about the countrý.
attaching huruseif to, various bodies of fakirs. Both are the fruits of native

One Sabbath niorning, six men carried a palki containing a native gen-
tleman to a mission house. The missionary was surprised, especiaily as the
gentleman exclaimed, "Christian me now.» Being interrogated as to the
occasion of this visît,' the gentleman acknowledged that for sixteen years hie
had been studying the Christian religion, and had long been convinccd of its
t.ruth, but lie had. delayed inaking confession until now; and as lie felt his

A-end was near, he wanted to die in the faith. Hie made an open profession,
wvas baptised and receivecl iinto the Church. Thougli afflicted, his friends

-eudeavoured to dissuade himi from the course lie bad adopted, but ail to no
l)urp(>se; lie said, IlI arn not one of you now. I amn a Christian. 1 am a
child of God." fie asked for water from the missionary's wife, and drank it
in thei-r presence. This broke the spel in their eyes and they tur-ned away
ia disgust. "XVWhat can we do? lie is no long"er one of us." Hie assured al
who visited himi that lie w'as at "lperfect peace," and in t«his state hie died.

The British. Arnericcan Journal g7ives an accounit of a L-oble wvork in India,
viz., the founding of Mayo Hospital at Jeypore, -which wvas publicly opened
h)y the Prince of Wales. Dr. Colins Valentine, a miedical missionary, is its
fouinder. Sonie years ago Dr. V. wvas the means of saving the life of one of
the queens of the Maharajah of Jeypore, wvhen lie was taken. into the court,
but ail the whi]e he continued in the missionary work. fie becarno a man
-of great influence, and performed niany good wvorks. Amon" others hoe
4idopted a plan of prison reform, whereby one thousand prisoners were tauglit
reading and useful trades; lie also established a sehool of arts, formed a
library of seven thousand volumes, instituted a philosophical museum, formed
a board of liealth and a medical store where dispensers are trained and fitted
for the medical profession. The Doctor contemplates the formation of sehools
for the instruction of botli males and fernales for the practice of the liealiDg
-art. The number of deaths among women and children le out of ail pro-
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portion to the population, and should Dr. Valentine's projects bce successfül,
and it is Vo be hoped that they may, lie wvill truly lie a lienefactor of the
human race. One man truly alive to the work of dloing good nxay indeed
accomplish mauch.

Ikov. W. T. Satthianadlîam, native pastor at Mdalias nearly finished
a complete comnientary on the New Testament in the Tamil language, upon
which he lias been engaged for somie years. It is ini course of publication by
the Madras Tract Society.

JAPAN.

IDuring the last few inonthis the native newspapers have contained many
articles attacking Christianity, and also some very quaint criticisis on the
1-iMble. Yet, to ail appearance, the Buddhist religion is noV lookçed upon in
a much more favourable liglit, and seeins to lie losing ground as civilisation
.advances. In one district alotie seveiîty-one temples have been turned over
to the laity since 1873, and within the last five years no less than seven
hundred have been converted into dwelling hiouses and adapted Vo other
uses. The younger generation of Japanese seemn to find that the Buddhist
religion, withi its worship of idols, is incompatible with the teachings of
modern civilisation.

The school, systein is likely to lie an important agency in the evangelisa-
tion of Japan. A xnissionary says the systemi of the scliools is excellent,
their studies toleralily extensive, and very thorougli. The teachers and
scholars are cager for further enlightennient. Everywhere throughout the
land the voice of chuldren conning their lessons is Vo lie heard. This is
ruly the age of leamning in Japan. English education mnust liecome more

and more extensive. The teachers are ambitious Vo leamn it, and thieir more
.advanced pupils, and in ail the middle schools it will formn a part of the
course of instruction. This miust lie matter of roÀoicing for ail wlio know
the treasures of kiowlcdge, religious and otherwise, to be olitained by this
mens.

The E tupress of Japan lias decidcd on the erection of a college for young
girls wvho wishi to devote themselves to teaching, and lias given a liberal suni
frora hier private purse towards the expense of construction.

The1linister of FUoreign Affaira and the Conirmissioncr of lEducaion hias
-grantcd permission to 11ev. Josephi Nec Sima 'Vo teachi Chiristianity in his
scbool at Tokio, and to train the native couverts for the ministry, and ahl tîis;
lias lieen donc contrary to the law of the empire.

11ev. John Ing, professor in a Japanese litcrary institution at Hirasaki,
wvrites thus: " Fourteen youiig men, Japaneose students in the Enghishi depart-
ment, were rccently liaptised in our own dwelling. They are lietween the
agcs of thirteen and twenty-two, and thougl i uch persecuted liy their parents
and others, thcy remain steadfast. Soine of tliem, are already doing work as
ýevang-elists ini the neighiouring villages. They aire tuost industrious studeuts
ýof the Bible, and are very zealous in explaining it to their countrymen.»

A churci lias becu formcd at Kobe, wlîich deserves the designation of the
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Model Churcli, as the standard of admission is very higli. 0f the twenty
niale memibers thirteen go out asB luîy preachers to six stations every wveek, and
four more every month. Every mani nut p.evented by age or other inflxmity
is pledged to active lay effort at his own charges, and this pledge is made a
condition of admission to memnbership.

l'he Methodist Episcopal Mission lias purchased a church in Yokohama,
which. is tho first Methoclist churcli edifice in Japan, and will seat about
two hundred and fifty persons. Ihere are good congregations, a promising
'iiinday school, though. as yet there are un]y live native couverts in the church.
Anmissionarysays: "Somne time ago 1~ canie in cou tact Ni ith a Buddhist priest,
and at lus request I accomapanied himi to his temple, where I found an inter-
esting, congre,,aio waiting, to hear the truth. Only a few years ago, to teacli
J oses in these halls would have been a most hazardous undertaking, but noiv
Fus teitching,,s are sought after by those who stand ont most conspicilously as
teachers of this failse system of religion."

The representatives of our own church in Japar. are mnch encouraged in
thieir workr. Dr. McDonald has sent a very interesting letter respectingy an
interviewv lie has had ivith the Governor of the Pr'ovince, Vice-Governor,
Provincial Secretary, and three other distinguisEed persons ivho spent an
evening, at his house. They were evidently Iàvourably impressed respecting
(3hristianity. Our good brother inakes a strong appeal for a reinforcemient of
huhourers,- as he bas been urged te send a missionary te a tewn wvhere there
is an academay of ninety studer-l, to all of whom~ licould obtain immtiediate
access. We are pleased to know diat, notwithst.anding the monetary pressure,
the coinmittee are very desirous to send out two more nxissionaries as soon as.
they cau secure them.

The following, singular incident, contaîns evidence of the spreal of the
truth aniong the Japariese. A blind councillor is kept by the Kioto Govein-
ment as a guest and an adviser, for, tliough unable te wvalk and blind, bis
tîind is clear and sharp. iRecently Il Evidences of Cbristianity " in the Chii-
nese language had becai read, to hini, of whichli e said, IlIt is an excellent
'work ; it lias cleared away ail niy dotibts, and solved a problemn that I have
kept la miy mind for years." This wvas, how best te serve the 'Ltue interests
of his countrýy, which nxilitary tactics and the study cf jurisprudence failed
te satify. "Now I rejoice te have found tbe mens cf solving it. Chtristian-
ity alone cait reacli a?2d elevat, t/te very spring o.f t/te human loeart. The
dav bas dawned on me so'that I cau se the path before utterly unknown,
and for whichi I have been unco»sciouésly .sceliinç;." Mlieu he gets an) inter-
esting work lie emipleys some one te rend it te hirn net les,, t/tan twice. Hus
sister said she hnd already tivice rend te, him, the Japanese translation of St.
Matthew. HIe says the Gospel nxust be preadhed ptubliciy in Kioto, and bas
invited the inissionaries thitber. Surely the Lord is setting before Hi&
Churcli an open door in Japan.

The B3oard cf Managers of tixe American Bible Society has deputed the
liev. Luther Il. Gulick te superintend thie %vork, of Bible circulation in Japan
and China. HIe Nvill go East inimediately, and enter upoxi lis work. Ie
will supervise the printing and distribution of the Iioly Scriptures in
languages uinderstood by tlîe liundreds cf millions cf people in those great,
empires.
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AFRICA.

In East Africa a village has been oreeted bearing the naine of Frere
Town, after Sir Bartie Frere. Buildings have been erected to acconiniodate
two hundred rescued slaves.

Bishop Crowther writes that recently he baptised twelve aduits, includ-
ing Chief Spif. At a subsequent date hie baptised another chief, and on
the saie day he admitted fifteen adults te the Church, where hie says Ilin-
quirers are fiowing in by the dozen."

Bishop Steere writes froni Zanzibar that lis mission is very prosperous.
The cargoeq of slaves which had been brought iu by English cruisers have
been taken in charge. The aduith have been put to work, and aIl are in-
structed in the Christian religion. Twventy of theni are candidates for bap-
tismn. The Bishop further says that the ;vhole of the region on the east
side of the Lake Nyansa is likely to.corne under the power of one cliief,
favourable to Christianity.

Travellsrs » who have visited the great Africa iîiland sea Victoria Nyansa,
have found two kingdorns on its shores, ruled over by intelligent nmen.
Uganda, on the north and northwest of the ]ake, is Mtesae's dominion;
over Karagine, on thle wvest, iRumnanika reigus. The former is represented as
being self-indulgent and capricious; the latter as being dignified and gentle
in an unusual degreo. The Church Missiounary Soeiety, througli wvhose mis-
sionaries and journal the first information of the existence of this lake
reached the public in 1852), bias been selu.cted by several liberal givers as the
proper society to undertake a mission to 'Victoria 'Nyansa. Mfore than
.$6O,000 have already been contributed for this purpose.

The Church Missionary Society is also considering various plans for
carrying out their projected mission ln Central Africa. The undertakiing is
encompassed. with difficulties, but, ne doubt. by the Divine blessing,0 all
dîfficulties wvill be comnpletely overcome.

The anonymeus donor of the first $9,5,000 offered to, the Churchi Mis-
:ýonary Society to assist in carrying out the above proposed niew mission,
has .just oflered a similar sum to the London Missionary Society for the pur-
pose of hielping to establish a mission at Ujiji. Ris idea in giving this
second munificent donation is that the mission should serve as a minorial
*of Dr. Livingstone, who first went to Africa under thé auspices of the Lon-
don Missionary Society. A conimittee_ has heeu appointed toe onside-r the
su«bject, and there is no doubt that the offer of the large-hearted donor will
be most gratefully accepted.

A correspondent of the Herald and Presbyter tells of a man whoin lie
solicited for mission funds. The man, a fariner, affirmed that he was Ildead
broke," but invited the agent out to see a new pig pen which he ne doubt
Tegarded as an improvement. The agent asked hlmi if he would give one of
his pigs te, the cause of missions. R1e readily consented, and whien it is
fattened it will probably bring eighteeiz dollars, a clever contribution te the
eiause, and a good example to, other fariers.
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PERSONAL.

DR. ERSKIN.-Eighty years ago. tihe first debate on missions to, the
heatheil took place ini the General Asseaibly of the Chiurcli of Scotland. Dr.
C3arlyle, among othors, spoke, anid ho said, I have sat in this Assembly for
IiILy years, and a more absurd proposal than sending the Gospel to the
hetathen has novor in that period falleil upon ily ears." Old Dr. John
Erqkine, who was said to, bo liaf a century ahlead of his Limne, at length rose,
tremibliiig with agre, and said "Modorator, rax me tho Bible, will ye 1"
Tho Bible lay beforo the Moderator. Dr. Erskine read the great commission
-il Go yo into ail the world and preach the Gospel to every creatuire ;" and
reciting one promise after thc other in regard to the univorsal spread of the
Redeemer's kingdom, thrilled tho Assomb]y.

HiE LEFT TT.-Lord Erskine was told that a certain man Nvas Il dead," and
t1iat hie had left £200,000. His Lordship) refflied, Il lhots a poor capital 1(>
begin the riext world with." And ho Nvas righlt. The mnan's lite -%vas aî
failure. He got no good of his £200,000 iii this wvorld, and did not get
Iiiimself ready for the next. le rakod the money togethier, kept it as long
as hoe could, and left it. To -%vhoin? To wvhoso wvho, came after, and t(
the squabbles of courts. If any go(l to the world ever came out of thi.
£20000O, no thanks are (lue to, hlmn. If lie lad only "«converted it," as tllhe
baiikerssay! .And it wvas convertible into, blessing for the poor, iiito the sweet
coiisciotisness of hiavimg done sonie grood wvhile hic lived, into the good hopc-
or perpetuating bis infltience, wheui lie was dead aîid gone. But ho did none
or these things. Ho raked it together, kept it, diéti, Jeft it, and it miade his
List bed no softer. This inan had no gift of usefulness but such gift as lay
ini his money. '1hat hie vould not use. Il<Failure " is not the -rig(ht word
boere. It was a sin. for it is a sin not to (Io good ; it is a sin to, bury moiiey
iii the groutnd, to lock it up iii vauits,, to, waste it on one's self. IlCast ye,
the unprofitable servant into outer darkness."

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A WITNESSING CIIURCH.
.Rev. J. B. MeFerrin, D.D., the present Missionary Secretary of the

Methodist Episeopal Church South, com1,lotod the flftiethi year of his ministry
in October last, and bis brethren of the Tennessee Conference resolved that
lie should preach te themn on the occasion. Thiese brethren acted wisely inu0
doing. The venerable preacher is evidently inueh esteemned by his Conference
and the Churoli at large, seeing that they have again and again. conferred
upon hlm the highest offices at their disposai, excepting that of Bishop.

When Dr. MceFerri;î preaehed his jubilee sermon, the Chancery Court,
which was then in session, adjourned, and its inombers did theinselves tho
lionour of listening to the venerable preacher, who preaohed wve are told
under very deep emotioîi.

The discourse, wvhich is founded on 1 Peter i. 16-1 î, is an attempt to.
show that IlMethodisin is a witnessing Churohi." The doctrines, discipline,
and services peculiar te Metbodisw, are briefly stated, thon the progress miade
is graphically described. 0f course such a sermon must (bal largely iii
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personal, raminiscences. The preacher -mentions with esteem, those who laid
the foundation of the Churcli, and who have always s9tood in its front ranks
and nobly contended for the faith. He reminds young ministers that~ their
"fathers were preachers, not readers of sermons."

Dr. MelFerrin does not fail to speak out in strong terms against the evils
which lie sees have crept into the Church. Ho strongly condemis je6wéllôry
and the putting on of costly apparel, and reminds his brother ministers that
if thoy allow thieir families to deck themselves according to the Iashions of
the day, they need not wonder if plain Christians should refuse to contribute
to their support.

Only few ministers live to preach semi-centennial sermons. Drs. Newton
and Bunting and a few others in England, remained i the "lactive work " a
littie over fifty years. Father Case gave us a jublilee sermon at London a
few years ago. There are some of our aged brethren who cannot remain long
with us; they should not be allowed to pass away without some celebration
of their jubilee. Rev. Drs. Green, Ryerson, Wood, and others could g'ive us
some reminisce.nces which the present generation and future generations wil
prize.

We thank Dr. McFerrin for his discourse, and shall preserve the copy
sent us as a memento of affection. E. B.

THE MYSTERY 0F INIQUITY, OR RoMIANISM NOT CIIRISTIANITY.
By REv. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M.

This volume presents in a condensed form. one of the great questions of
the day. It is just the book for the times, and a careful perusal of its con-
tents would very materially change the views of some who, i their féolish
liberality, think there is hittie to choose between Protestantism and Poper%..
We wish Mr. Gilhert's book a -,vide circulation.

TEmPERANCE REFORMS 0F TH-E NINETEENTH CENTURY. By
IREV. JA&MES SHRAW.

This is a portly volume, neatly got up, and embellished with numerousý
engravings. It is an encyclopoedia of temperance facts and arguments. As
to range of subjeets and comprehensiveness it is without a rival. No worker
i the grand reform of the age should be without this standard work. IBuy,.
read and judge for yourself. For sale by Rev. S. Rose, Toronto.

PRAYER AND ITS REMARKABLE ANSWVERS. By W. W. PATTON,.
D.D.

This book furnishes a sufficient answer to the Tyndallism. of the present
day, furnishing as it does interesting, numerous and remarkable answers to
prayer. When the Churches fülly awake to the importance and power of
prayer, then the days wvil1 corne as predicted by Zechariah, Sth chap., 20-.93.
verses-men will say "We wvill go with you, for wvo have heard that God
is with you."

This volume -wou1d tend to intensify the piety, and increase the prayer-
fulness of ail its thoughtfal, readers. We wisli it a wide circulation.

3 19r,
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MOON'S PUASIES.

Full Moon.. .. 8h 3.45 a.ni. New Moon . 3d o8am
*Last Quarter ... î6th, 8.9a.m. First Quarter... 3oth, 0.31 amn.

1 M Wine is a mocker, strong drink is ragin.-Prov. xx. 1.
2 Tu Look flot thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii. 31.

3 W Be flot drunk with wine, wherein is excess .- Epli. v. 18.
4Th Woe unto him that giveth his neighbu rn.Hb l 5

5 F Thepriestandtheprophet have erredthrough stronagdrink..-Is. mocvii.7.
G6 S Do flot drink wvine nor strong drink-Lez'. x. 9.

7 ~ Thou shait hear the word at rnaouth, and warn them.-Ezek. xxiii. 7.
8 M He that takceth warning shail deliver his soul.-Ezek. xsxiii. 5.

.9 Tu Let him- that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fali. -' i Cr. x. 1 2.
10 W Be not high rninded, but fear.-Ront. xi. 2o.
«11t Th God resisteth the proud, but giveth -race unto the humble.-_7zm)es iv.6.
j 2 F Whosoever shall exait himself shall be abaised.-Mlait. xxiii. 12.
1 3 S. He that shall humble himself shall be exalted.-Mlait. xxiii. 12.

14 1S have set watehrnen upon thy walls, 0 Jerusalem.-Is. lxii. 6.
1 5 M Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord.-Co. iii. 23.
16 Tu Great peace have they which love thy lav.-Ps. cxix. 123.
17 W Let no man glory in nmen: for ail things are yours.-i Gar. iii. 21.

18Ti He that glorieth let hirm glory in, the Lord.-i Cor. i. 31.
19 F Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.-2 Cor. iii. 17.
20 S Be flot entangled agai with the yoke of bondage.-Ga. v. i.

21 1S have set thee ea watchman unto, the bouse oflISrael.-Ezek. xxiii. 7.
22 M Ye shail know the truth, and the truth shaîl make you free.-7eo. viii. 32.
.23 Tu The salvation of the righteous is of the Lord.-Ps. xxxvii. 39.
24 Mf If ye be led of the Spirit, ye are flot under the law.-Ga. v. i8.
.25 Th Happy is the man that findeth wisdoni.-Provî,. iii. 13. [iii. 17.
.26 F The wisdom that is froîn above is first pure, then peaceable.-7anies
27 S Blessed are they that keep His testimonies..-Ps. cxix. 2.

.28 .9 .And He sent theni to preach the ldn gdom of God.-Luke ix. 2. [i. i
29 [M The preaching of the cross is to theni that perish, foolishness.-i C'or.
30 Tu But unto us wh-.ch are saved it is the power of God.-i Cor. i. x8.
31 W Prove ail things; hold fast that which is good.-iî Thess. v. 21.
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